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To shO\\ honor and respect for our count!") m a lime of tragcd), the Oags m front of Tro) H1gh Oc\\ at half mast for SC\Cral days after the September 
II bombmg of the World Trade Centers and the Pentagon Photo b) Mar) Gc1gcr 

Nwva. 5L,-wD~~ 
A~ .................................. lf-1'1 
"It \\as hard bcmg 1moh·cd m so man) actnlllcs, 
but I learned a lot of lime-management skills, 
though, for college and later hfc." 

Ehzabcth Wmdcr 

Nw4 LaD~~ 
A~ ............................... Z0-33 
"I have had more homC\\Ork and harder classes 
as a sophomore, but I ha,·c also learned a lot 
from 11 all" 

- Damcllc Marnott 

Nwva.F~~ 
Pufl.t-..................................... 34-ss 
"I have had a great freshman year and I \\Ill 
nc,·cr forget 11 I am \ Cr) luck") because I \\aS 
treated \ Cr) \\Cll , cspcc•all~ b) the 
upperclassmen " 

- Bnan Horner 



a vel) spcc1a assembly on Apnl 23 m 
of Mr Cash's 50th birthday, Mr tufTclbcam 
presented h1m \\lth a small gtft on behalf of the 
staff Photo by Erin Mcintosh 

--~..,..-..-----, 

To!) Eylar, Da\ td Wmdcr. Austm Stock. and 
Brett Clary run a \\arm-up lap before the 
Domphan Count) tracl- meet at M1d\\ay They 
were all dtstance runners Photo by Andrea 
Gmgel) 

Nwva.G~ll~ 
~ ..................................... S6-/S 
"Wtthout sports m h1gh school, I \\Ould be so 
bored I had so much fun thts year in sports. and 
I can't \\ atl until next year " 

- Abby Wmder 

ever before. ever again. These two 
hort and seemingly very simple 
entences, though at fir t they seem 

msigmficant, when thought about, they 
have a much deeper meaning. This year, 
more than most others has been filled 
with never-before moments. Rightfully 
so, there have been just as many never 
agams. 

ever before were you itting in fir t 
hour only to hear that the World Trade 
Center towers had been attacked by 
terrori ts. ever again will you have to 
sit and wonder why as you sift through 
the many emotions that you are feeling. 

ever before will you feel so much pride 
and dignity while looking down upon the 
stars and stripes on the football field on 
Homecoming. ever again, we all hope, 
will America's strength be te ted in this 
way. 

Nwva.Q~~ 
F~ A4 ................................. /S-~I 
"Th1s "as a good year for the plays The scmors 
that ''e had part1c1patmg \\Crc fun and always 
1-.ne\\ hO\\ to make practice fun " 

- Sean Rcy no Ids 

ever before have you sat m cla s by 
that one friend . ever again will you 
dance to that ong at Prom ever before 
have the sports teams showed so much 
will and determination. ever again will 
the drama students perform with the 
arne energy and enthustsium. ever 

before have you viewed such magnificent 
works of art the by the art department. 

ever again will you hear the mu ictans 
play the same songs. ever before have 
you had so much fun creating lifelong 
memories. ever again will you get the 
chance to relive these moments. 

So, before this moment passes you 
by, sit back and enjoy. For if you don't, 
you may never get a moment like this 
agam. 

NWV~-~~ 
Ah ..................................... ~~-101 
"Busmesses m Troy help teens get a JOb closer 
to home. The busmesscs arc \CI) helpful to high 
school students hi-e my self " 

- Wade Robmson 

" ~~~J~~H~G~ ~37 
~ 



Bcthan) Grable. lena P1ckcrcll. and Shana Kostman dcd1catc one of thc1r scmmar pcnods to clcamng the troph) case m the mam hallwa) Kaycttes 
clean the case each spnng. Photo b) Lmdsa) L1ster 

"M) fa\ontc part about prom was being there \\lth 
all of m) fncnds and Sam Dancmg and after-prom 
''ere also a lot of fun " 

- Scottce S•mpson 

"The nC\\ score table IS a nice addition to the 
g) m It '' 1ll help make it look mccr \\hen 
traYchng teams '1s1t for games " 

Todd Whittaker 

"Freshman 1mllat•on \\asn't as bad as I thought 
1t \\Ould be. but I am glad 1t's O\Cr The sha\ ing 
cream \\as fun. but 1t doesn't taste \Cf) good!' 

- Ja) Johnson 



After spending the ''hole :.car lcammg about 
hO\\ the go' crnmcnl '' orl..s. the scruors gel to 
ha' c a da) to C'l.pcncncc that at Count) 
Go' crmcnl Day Lmdsay Ltstcr and Andrea 
Gmgcf) '' a•l for the afternoon tnal to bcgm 

Erin 

The Homccommg parade ts a fa, ontc aclt\ tl) 
among the students because tl allO\\S them to usc 
thctr crcalt\ tl) for a class compctttton The 
scruor float ts on tts ''a) to the parade. Photo 
b) Enn Mcintosh 

"I really CnJO) the Ka) cltc gtft exchange. and 
I thml.. tt's a good tdca. C'I.Ccpt some people get 
left out somcttmcs." 

Kctdt Duncan 

ever before did club participate in 
the actn. itie of tht year 

Student council stayed "ery active all 
year long. Be ide keeping the candy 
machine filled. ho tmg the Thank gt" mg 
dinner, and clothmg and food drtves, 
they also made some contribution to the 
chool that will be noticeable for many 

years m the future. The} helped to 
purcha e an identification ign, mats, 
and a score table for the chool 

Kayettes, knowledge bowl, and ADD 
found succes in e\.ent in the chool. 
Whether it was gift exchanges, the enior 
farewell, traveling to weekend 
competitions, or educating students 
about seat belt afety, the e club made 
a positive impact. 

The FF A Chapter stayed bu y with 
competition and activitie throughout 
the year. Having a tudent teacher, Jeff 
Hines, was a highlight for the year 

"I thought the Chnstmas tree looked \Cf) rucc 
thts year We got nc'' dccorattons to u c. and 
Jed onl) broke a couple of them!" 

- Ehtabcth Wmdcr 

T -Club hosted the alumm tournament 
and kept all of the plaque updated for 
the hallways. 

The students involved in publications 
ne" er had a dull moment dunng the year 
They were respon tble for publt hmg 
the monthly newspaper and yearbook. 

Helping with the 1EKCAP Chn tmas 
and organizing a blood drive O\.er 
Christmas break were the major 
accomplishments of the ational Honor 

ociety. 
Prom was a highlight for junior and 

seniors. It was held at the t. Joe Country 
Club April21. 

Homecoming and Queen of Courts 
were times for classes to come together 
and compete in class competitions. 

Students were recognized at the 
academic and athletic award at the end 
of the year for all of their hard work and 
dedication in extra activitie . 

"Our fundratser ''as Red Wheel It \\as hard to 
find people to bu) ttcms because there \\Crc 
man) dtffercnt fundratscrs gomg on at that 
ttme" 

- Emily Albers 



stuco. NHS keep busy with 
service projects 

ational Honor ociety had an ac
tive year with the blood drive and 
helping with the distribution from the 
clothing drive. 

" ational Honor ociety i an orga
nization that recognizes, encourage , 
cultivates and honors the virtues of 
leadership, service, character, and 
scholarship. Certainly, demonstration 
of these virtues can only strengthen 
ourdemocraticwayoflife," aid Spon-
or ick Dannevik. 

ational Honor Society sponsored 
the annual blood drive. 
"I was really excited to give blood. It 

was my first time. I got a little ick to my 
stomach, but I did okay. eriously 
though, it was a good day. We were all 
holding each other's hands giving 
moral support," said Janna Cash. 
The blood drive was the major activ

ity. Although most were in extra cur
ricular activities, they still made time to 

meet once a month. 
The student council also had a very 

active year with getting the school a new 
identification sign and helping ponsor 
the new scorer's table that the activitie 
program bought. 

"We have done a lot of good projects, 
including dance , food and clothing 
drives, and Thanksgiving Dinner. We are 
currently working on our bigge t project, 
which i getting an identification sign for 
the chool," said President Elizabeth 
Winder. 

The student council also sold sweet
heart suckers and had a very good turn 
out at the food and clothing drive. 

"I was pleased with the out-pouring of 
good will from the students and commu
nity," said sponsor Byron Marshall. 

Bret Johnson puts on the last letter of lnforma
hon on the ne'' s1gn the student council pur
chased for the school Photo b)- Zach Jenkins 

Memorable Moments 
"The Homecoming dance was a lot of fun The 
Stuco d1d a reall)- mce JOb planmng and decorat
mg It looked rea II} good." Photo b) Enn 
Mcintosh 

- Brett Gaul 

" One of our ass1gnments as student council 
members was to decorate for the Queen of 
Courts dance. It was Yef} helpful for m}sclf 
while decorating to haYc lots of hot airl" Photo 
b} Megan Rodgers 

- Jonathan W mder 



tudcnl Council Front RO\\ ponsor BHon Marshall . Prcstdcnl Elitabcth Winder Ytcc-Prcstdnct 
Jed Johnson Sccrctru:-Trcasurcr Knsltn Jeschke Ro'' 2:Eit orns. Ktlc~ Franken Jane Bond 
Enn Rc) nolds. Brei Johnson. Abb) \v mdcr, Jonathan Wmdcr Photo b~ cholasltc Photograph~ 

BIO\\ tng up balloons for the Queen of Courts dance arc Eli orris. Jonathan Winder. and Jed 
Johnson The student council ''as tn charge of planntng and decorating all of the dances except 

Prom Photo b~ Megan Rodgers 

altona) Honor octCI") Front RO\\ Prcstdcnl Eluabcth Winder. Vtcc-Prcstdcnl Janna Ca h. 
Treasurer Andrea Gmgc~ . ccrcla~ Jed Johnson. and ponsor tel.. DanPC\ tk Ro'' 2 Enn 
Rc~ nolds . CourlnC\ Morgan. Blame Luedke. Knsltn Jeschke. and Ma~ Gctgcr Photo h) 

cholasltc Photograph) 

Electing officers for the 2002-2003 school )Car ts 
tanl for an) organttalton. and Colb) Cluck ts cxcrct t 
hts nght for the student council clccltons Photo b~ 1 
Gcte.cr 

Layout by Erin Mcintosh and Mary Geiger ~ 7 



Kayettes, T-Ciub, SADD have 
positive influence 

Whether it was helping a younger stu
dent or participating in an activity, the 
members of Kayettes, SADD, and T
Club were kept busy. 

During the months of October and 
ovember, Kayettes had the opportu

nity to visit the grade school in the 
mornings as a breakfast buddy. 

"Going over to the grade school as a 
breakfast buddy was tons of fun. I really 
enjoyed interacting with the younger 
kids. It's nice to go back and talk with 
them every once in a while,"said Tara 
Turpin, sophomore. 

Kayettes ; Front RO\\ : Kelse) Thomas, Amy 
Meng, Jenna Pickerell, Abby Winder, Lisa 
Speaks, Danielle Marriott, Katie Turpin , 
Leslie Winkel , Bethany Grable, and Bethany 
Jenkins. Row 2: Mary Geiger, Kristin Jeschke, 
Janna Cash, Jane Bond, Courtney Morgan, 
Sa,·annah Robinson, Erin Reynolds , Andrea 
Gingery, Andrea Kinsey, and Erin Mcintosh. 
Row 3: Lindsay Lister, Crystal Peden, Cassie 
Robinson, Elizabeth Winder, Scottee Simpson, 
Brei Richardson, Rachel Reno, Amber Douglas, 
and Tara Clary. Ro'' 4: Breanna Clary , Nicole 
Cluck, Sarah lhrer, Keidi Duncan, Sara 
Randolph, Bridget Shelton, Siobhan Leger, 
Amber Wiedmer, and Babetta Israel, sponsor. 
RO\\ 5: Kiley Franken, Tara Turpin, Emily 
Albers, Holly Whittaker, Tamara Kostman, 
Jessie Wright, Bri Mendell, Gwyn Gaither, and 
Cheyenne Walter. Photo by Scholastic 

T-Ciub; Front Row: Elizabeth Winder, Cassie 
Robinson, Courtney Morgan, Bret Johnson, 
and Sean Reynolds . Row 2: Mary Geiger, Erin 
Mcintosh, Cody McNorton, Jed Johnson, Erin 
Reynolds, Andrea Gingery, and Andrea Kinsey. 
Row 3: Lindsay Lister, Crystal Peden, Janna 
Cash, SaYannah Robinson, Scottee Simpson, 
Siobhan Leger, Lisa Speaks, and Danielle 
Marriott. Row 4: Katie Turpin, Amber Dou
glas, Kristin Jeschke, Jane Bond, Amy Meng, 
Bridget Shelton, Cheyenne Walter, Amber 
Wiedmer, and Tara Clary. Row 5: Tory Eylar, 
Jay Ruhnke, Kiley Franken, Tara Turpin, Todd 
Whittaker, Zach Jenkins, Michael Cluck, and 
Jared Sutherland. Row 6: Josh Engemann, A.J . 
Jensen , Brett Gaul , Joe Clary , Brady 
Cummings, Jeff McNemee, Holly Whittaker, 
Emily Albers, and Bri Mendell. Photo by Scho-

W""' 

In the months of March and April , 
Kayettes could go to the grade school 
during seminar when they would he I p the 
first graders. 

In December, Kayettes had their tra
ditional Christmas gift exchange. 

In May, they gave farewells to the 
graduating seniors. 

Megan Rodgers was Kayette presi
dent, Tarin Long was vice-president, 
Danielle Marriott was secretary, and Lisa 
Speaks was treasurer. 

T-Club sponsored Activities Week of 
October 15. There was a pizza party for 

fme arts and drama club October 17 
Cupcakes were given to teachers, spon
sors, and coaches October 18. 

T-Ciub hosted the annual alumni bas· 
ketball tournament March J 6 and 17. The 
1998 team won the tournament. 

Cassie Robinson was T -Club presi· 
dent, Courtney Morgan was vice-presi· 
dent, and Megan Rodgers was treasurer 

To promote awareness of seatbelt 
SADD members placed flyers on the 
students' cars. The flyers read: "Don't be 
a durn durn; be a smartie; buckle up!" 

Erin Reynolds was SADD president, 
Amber Wiedmer was vice-president. 
and Me an Rod ers was secre=~-



S.A D D. Front rO\\ Enn Rc~nolds and Amber 
W1cdmcr RO\\ 2. Tara Turpin, Kllc~ Franken. 
Jane Bond. Emil~ Mcrntt . Bndgct Shelton. 
Am~ Mcng. Sarah lhrer. S10bhan Leger. and 
N 1colc Cluck RO\\ 3 Brcanna Cia!") . Abb) 
Wmdcr. Kclse~ Thomas. Damcllc Marnott. 
Tara Claf) . Bn Mendell, Kat1c Turpin. G\\) n 
Ga1thcr. Chc)cnnc Walters . and Alccna 
Rohrer RO\\ 4 Bcthan) Grable. Kristin 
Jeschke. Eli~:abcth Wmdcr, Cass1c Robinson. 
Sa\ annah Robinson , Janna Cash, Courtne) 
Morgan. Brei Richardson. and Amber Douglas 
Photo Scholastic 

Megan Rodgers and SaYannah Robmson make an cfiort to 
up the scoring table for the annual alumni basketball 
mcnt T-Club members spent man~ hours in preparation 
th1s CYcnt Photo b~ Enn Mcintosh 

Amber Doublas reads a senior farC\\Cll for Kcidi Duncan 
Am) Mcng anticipates reading for Janna Cash The 
farC\\Cll is a spring trad1tion for Kaycttcs. Photo b~ 
Geiger 



Publications, Quill and scroll, 
Knowledge Bowl keep minds 

busy with activities 
KnO\\Iedge Bowl, Quill and croll, and 

the publications cia kept bu y with 
many event and actt\ itie . 

The member elected for Quill and 
croll were Lmd ay Lt ter, ndrea 

Km ey, 1ai) Getger, and Kn tm 
Je chke. Andrea Gmgery wa the only 
returning member. Quill and croll 
member were elected on their high 
grade and achtevement mjoumali m 

"I think that bemg elected for Quill 
and crolli agreataccomplishment.lt' 
nice to be able to be recognized for many 
hour ofhardwork," aidKri tinJe chke, 
JU1110f. 

Knowledge Bowl con i ted of eight 
member , with Dtane Walter a thetr 
pon or. Practice were held in the 

mommg before chool. 
"I think we dtd a good job e\en though 

we didn't win any meet . One of the most 
memorable event wa when I aid that 
the president on the penny wa 
Wa hington in tead of Lincon," aid 
Amy Meng, ophomore. 

Each month the publicatiOn cia 
publi hed the l'nyan Trumpet, and, of 
cour e, they created thi yearbook 

Regional competition for journal! m 
wa m Febuary at Kan a tate 

m\eri t} The tudent who placed 
were Megan Rodger , a\ annah 
Robm on, Lind ay Lt ter, ry tal Peden, 
Rachel Reno, Mary Geiger, Kri tin 
Je chke, and Enn Mclnto h. They then 
went on to compete at tate 111 1ay. 
Rodger rece\ ted Honorable Mention in 

port ew wntmgand port Yearbook 
Writing, and Robinson recel\ ed 
Honorable Mention in Yearbook Copy 
Writing. 

"The thmg that I will never forget about 
publication i all of the little cat fight 
and al o the fear of not completmg final 
product , yet, we always pulled 1t off 
omehow!" aid Lind ay Li ter, emor. 

Zach Jcnl..tns fn;cs a computer during a 
pub heat tOn cia s tudcnts often had to tmpro' tsc 
\\hen the computers \\Ould act up Photo b) 

a\ annah Robtnson 

~------~~-----------------

Memorable Moments 
"The ycarbooJ... ''as a lot of'' orJ... and caused me 
a lot of stress somcttmes. but at the end of the 
) car sccmg C\ Cr) thmg come together made it 
all \\ orth tt " 

~ Mar) Gctgcr.right 

"The C\cnt that I enJoyed most tn Publtcattons 
"as gomg to tate Journaltsrn. The best part ''as 
pia) tng Uno '' tth Megan[ Rodgers 1. 
Ltndsa)[Ltstcr) , and a\annahjRobmson] It 
\\as an C\ cnt that I \\til nc,·cr forget " 

Cr) stal Peden. left 



0 

KnO\\ ledge Bo,,l. Front ro'' Scan Rc~ nolds . 
Brcanna Cia~ . Ra' Anderson. and Am~ Mcng 
Ro" 2 Bndgct helton. Amber Douglas. Gw~ n 
Ga1thcr . and Chc\ cnnc \\alter Photo b~ 

cholastlc 

Quill and croll member and Trumpet editor 
Andrea Gmgcry cd1ts an art1clc for the 
nC\\ spa per Photo b~ Sa' annah Robmson 

1cgan Rodgers . Cr~ stal Peden. and Josh 
Engcmann ''or!.: on their y carbool.. Ia~ outs It 
''as often a challenge to meet deadlines and 
students \\Ould ha\C to come in and \\Orl.. on the 
layouts on thc1r O\\ n t1mc Photo b~ Erm 
Mcintosh 



Chapter finds success 
in contests, activities 

Whether it ~"a planning a chapter 
acti\ tt} or prepanng for a career develop
ment e\ ent, the FF chapter had uc
ce sful experience . 

The major fundrai ing event of the 
} ear wa hostmg the 2"d annual trap 
hoot at Rohrer' porting Cla_y . The 
tudent sold ticket to hoot to people 

from all over the area, and more hooter 
carne than the fir t event. In addition to 
the hoot, the chapter al o raffled off 
many different item , and old chance 
for tho e a well. 

The other fund-rai er that the chapter 
did wa the traditional fruit sale . Each 
memberwa re pon tblefor elling$100 
offrutt. 

The fir t conte t of the year wa Lead
er hip chool. chapter team and two 
greenhand ( fre hman) team carne home 
succe ful. Out of22 chools, they carne 
home third. 

Public peaking, held in early Decem
ber, wa the econd major conte t of the 
year. a team, the chapter carne home 
with a clo e second. 

The econd erne ter brought an ex
citmg change for the chapter Mr Jeff 
Hine would be domg hi tudent teach
ing for the second erne ter. He helped 
many of the career development team in 
preparing for tate conte t. 

"I thought Mr Hine wa a pretty 
good teacher. !liked how he gave u half 
of each cia time to prepare for conte ts. 
I twill be a lot of fun competing again this 
tudents from Plea ant Ridge next year," 
aid Tara Turpin, chapter entinel 

Other high contc t fini he for teams 
included Farm Management, 51h place in 
tate: g ales, I '1 in district: and Crops, 

3rd 111 di tnct. 

Jonathan Hu wa named the Dis
trict tar in Placement and competed at 
the tate level in May. 

The chapter did many community er
v ice projects throughout the year In 
early pnng they planted some of the 
flower from the greenhouse in the pots 
along Main treet. 

Amber W1cdmcr. Tara Turpm. and hana 
Koslman pose at a booth on the lnp to the 
Amcncan Royal NoYcmbcr I Photo by Mar: 
Gc1gcr 

Memorable Moments 
"Workmg at the trap shoot was a lot of ''ork. 
but 11 "as fun I "as JUS I glad to be able to do 
somcthmg other than cook the hamburgers th1s 
year" 

~ Lmdsay L1stcr. nght 

"Mr Wapp really helped me prepare for Lead
ership chool We \\Crc able to really ha\c a 
good 11mc there because \\e spent so much lime 
prcpanng All of our hard \\Ork pa1d off" 

- Ell orns. nghl 



Front RO\\ · Treasurer Knstin Jcschl..c President Mal') 
Gc1gcr. V1cc Prcs1dcnt Jed John on Secreta!') A J 
Jensen. and Reporter Tara Turpm Ro\\ 2 Eh orns. 
Kenneth Peden Shana Kostman Amber W1cdmcr 
Kat1c Mcrnll Jocch n B1shop ara Randolph . 
Tamara Kostman Dcrcl.. Trant and Am\ Mcng RO\\ 
3 Ja, Johnson , Gu' Masters. Brett Chnstcnson Ra' 
Ander on. Jonathan Wmdcr Brad~ Cummmgs Ja~ 
Ruhnke. Jcss1c \V nght, T~ lcr Sm1th. Lcshc \\ mkcl. 
and Ad\lscr Darrell Wapp RO\\ 4 K~ lc Greaser. 
Chester B1shop Brandon Whctstmc. Sam Sm1th. 
Lmdsa~ L1stcr. Cl')stal Peden. Josh Engcmann. Cod~ 
Me orton. Garrett Lorroff. Holh Wh1ttal..cr, and 
Todd Whittaker Photo b~ cholast1c 

J onathan Huss makes slight alteratiOnS to h1s gun 

before participating m the chapter's trap shoot Photo 

b~ 1al') Geiger 

Communi~ sen ICC "as a maJor part of the chapter's 
actn 1t1cs Holl~ Wh1ttal..cr and Tamara Kostman 
plant flo\\crs in the pots on Mam trcct tudcnts had 
grO\\ n the flo" cs in the school greenhouse as a class 

proJect Photo b} Jeff Hmcs 
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Awards Nights caps off 
year of success 

Fnday, May 3, tudent , faculty, and 
famthe gathered at the chool for a mght 
filled wtth recogmt10n of tudent for 
achievement made in academic and 
athletic . 

The night began with the ational 
Honor ociety Induction Officer for the 
2002-2003 chool year\ ere announced 
and installed. ew member inducted 
into the organization were Brady 
Cumming , Kiley Franken, .J. Jen en, 
Bret John on, Danielle Marriott, Lt a 

peak , and Tara Turpin. 
The award ceremony began wtth the 

announcement of man cholar hip 
that enior received. Katie Turpin and 
Jed Johnson received the Troy Alumni 

cholar hip. Mr . Elizabeth Smith then 
announced Lindsay Li ter and Erin 
Reynolds a the recipients of the D 
429 Faculty cholar hip. The Student 
Council cholar hip went to Elizabeth 
Winder and Jed John on. The Lion 
Club cholar hip went to Winder The 
final cholar hip given that mght wa the 
Doniphan County Farm Bureau Scholar-
hip , which went to Winder and 

John on. 

Mr Byron Mar hall recognized 
many tudent for achtevement m 
math and cience lie al o reco&rnized 
the tudent council member and pre-
en ted them with their letter 

peech and drama, mu tc, indu -
trial art , cholar bowl, andjournal
i m award were gi\ en. 

Mr . Martha-Jean Rockey and An
drea Gingery, theonlyactiveQuill and 

croll member, mducted Andrea 
Kin ey , Lind ay Li ter, Kri tin 
Je chke, and Mary Geiger into that 
organization. 

Mr. tuftlebeam, princtpal, pre-
ented many student award for out

standing achievements in the clas -
room. Many tudents were recog
nized for receiving straight A's by 
receivingtheKC Royals ward. They 
received a voucher with fourt1ckets to 
attend a Royals game. 

Each ports coach awarded letter 
and pre ented team award for their 
re pecti ve port 
Graduatmg semors \\ere ehg1blc to recel\ 
the Tro) Alumm cholarsh1p of 500 Mrs 
Pat Dtll presents Kat1e Turptn w 1th 
2002 scholarship Photo b) Mal) Ge1gcr 

Memorable Moments 
"I \\as glad to be rccogm.rcd for all of m) hard 
work m art, espcc1all) for all of m) photogra
ph) '' ork, but reall) the awards presentatiOn 
was the same as 11 IS C>CI) other year " 

-Jacob Watkms 

"Awards night was memorable for me because 
of the 'Whose on the penny' award Amy Is so 
funny! I \\Ill ah\ays remember that Abraham 
Lincoln IS on the penny and not George Wash
mgton because of that " 

- Amber Douglas 
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Mat: Gc•gcr. Knstm Jeschke. Ct: stal Peden. 
and Lmdsa~ L•stcr rccCI\ c rccogmtlon for thc1r 
achlC\Cmcnts m publications Photo b~ Brct 
Johnson 

Mr. Marshall gl\cs rccognltlon to Ra) Ander
son for placmg at the Pittsburg tate Math 
Rei a) s Photo b) Mat: Gc1gcr 

Prcscntmg Jc s1c Wright \\ •th the "Top Indus
Ina! Arts II tudcnt" is Mr Bcnn) R1cc He 

Layout by Mary Geiger 
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Despite bad weather, 
prom night still filled 

with stars 
What do month of plannmg, hop

ping, and anticipatiOn pay off to be'> 
Prom, of cour e. Prom wa at the Country 
Club in t. Jo eph. The theme\ a "Wi h 

pon tar." 
Due to the rain) weather, tudent and 

their date had to go to the new gym at 
chool to get their picture taken by 

famil). Profe sional picture were then 
taken at the Country lub by Ranieri 
before dinner. 

"I really didn't like that it v as raining 
on prom. Picture would have been a lot 
better if the were out ide. Taking pic
tures at the high chool wa n't that bad 
though," said Ca ie Robin on, enior. 

Dinner for prom included a Cae ar 
alad, twice-baked potato, vegetable 

medley, parmesan chicken, and roll . 
hocolate cake wa erved for de ert. 
The OJ for the evening wa Fat Cat. 

Music included rap, country, hip hop, 
and rock n' roll. 

"I think prom wa very ucce ful. I 
had never been to prom before, o I didn't 
know what to e pect. By the end of the 
night though, I wa having a great time. 

Prom wa a wonderful expenence, and I 
look forward to gomg again next )ear'" 
atd JUnior cia pre ident Megan 

Rodger · 
fter the long night of dancing and 

elegant food, tudent headed to Olym
pia Lane for fter-Promfrom 12 30-3:30 

tudent had the opportunit) to pia) 
\ideo game , eat ubway, engage in 
tri\ ia que tions, and, of cour e, bowl. 
Wmner of drawmg were announced 
throughout the e\ening. Prize included 
microwa\ e , gift certificates, emergency 
kit , and other item . 

Traditionally for breakfa t many tu
dent went to either Perkin' or Denny' . 

"Perkin' wa full of people so I de
cided to go to Denny' . The food wa 
excellent. My friend and I had a wonder
ful time," aid Courtney Morgan,junior. 

Jonathan Wmdcr and h1s date. Callcc 1mpson. 
s iO\\ dance to a IO\\ tempo song Man) couples 
could be found on the dance floor dunng siO\\ 
songs Photo by Enn Mcintosh 

Memorable Moments 
"I thml.. that the pn7cs the) ga\c out for Ancr
Prom \\Crc a\\C orne. E\cryonc seemed to ha\c 
hl..cd \\hat the) got I I.. nO\\ I d1d Prom\\ as also 
great. I really hkcd the atmosphere of the 
Country Club It \\a a great place to ha\c it." 

- Jonathan Huss 

"Mer-Prom \\a a blast It \\aS rcall) nacc bcmg 
\\ 1th all of my fncnd ha\ mg a \\Ondcrful t1mc 
BO\\ hng \\as fun but I lhml.. the best part \\a 
play mg the quarter games ... 

- Brandon Whctstmc 



0 

0 

\. 

Jane Bond and Cr: stal Peden enJO~ a race car 
game at After-Prom Students had a "ide 'an
et;. of actt\ tlte that the' could parttctpate tn 

"htlc the~ \\Crc there. Photo b~ Enn Mclnto h 

Ra;. Anderson, Robert harp. Todd \\'htttaker. 
and Joe Clar: rcla" \\htle \\atchmg thctr fcllo\\ 
classmates dance . Photo b~ a' annah 
Robtn on 

Blaine Ludke and Jesse \\'right S\\ mg dance to 
"Jump and Jl\e" pla~cd b~ Fat Cat Photo b;. 

a' annah Robtnson 

Layout by savannah Robinson 17 



seniors travel to Dallas 
before graduating 

enior left for Dalla , Texa Friday, 
May I 0. It wa the Ia t tnp they took a 
a clas . 

They arrived m Dalla aturday and 
pent the day at the JFK Memonal: they 
av the gra y knoll, ate at peed Zone, 

raced Go Cart , hung out and v.am at the 
hotel. 

unday the emor went to ix Flag 
O\erTexa , and then had thech01ceto go 
ee Sprdennan at the mov te or go to the 

mall. 
enior checked out Monday. On their 

way home they stopped in Oklahoma to 
ee the Oklahoma City Memorial They 

then ate and came home. 
"I thought the best part of the trip wa 

the Memorial m klahoma City," aid 
Keidi Duncan. 

Graduation wa May 19 at 3 p.m. Ray 
nder on and Courtney Morgan 

e carted the enior to their seat . Kristin 
Je chke and Mary Geiger handed out 
programs. Geiger also gave out prigs of 
lavender napdragon , the class flower, 
to the enior as they walked down from 
the stage with their diploma . 

Various cholar hip were awarded, 
including the Troy tate Bank 

cholar hip ($500) to Jed Johnson, the 
Janice Kin ey Memorial cholar hip 
($250) to Elizabeth Winder and Jed 
John on: the PTO Scholar hip ($1 00) to 
Elizabeth Winder and Jed John on, the 

LK cholar hip ($600) to Elizabeth 
Winder: the Dean Scholar hip ($500) to 
Jed John on and Katie Turpm, the Ftr t 

ationalBank cholar hip($400)toJanna 
Ca hand Blaine Luedke: the Joey Frump 
Memorial cholar hip ($250) to Jed 
John on and Janna Cash: the R.E. French 
Family Foundation ( I 000 renewable) to 
Janna Ca h, Andrea Gingery, and 
Elizabeth Winder: and the American 
LegendAward($150)toEiizabeth Winder 
and Jed John on. The runner -up for 
thatawardwereMicheaiBn ettandJed 
John on. 

Elizabeth Winder was valedictorian 
and Erin Reynolds was salutatorian. 

Ehzabcth Wmdcr and Janna Cash read a message 
that ts mscnbcd m stone at the National Mcmonal 
m OJ...Jahoma Ctt) Photo by Enn Mcintosh 

Memorable Moments 
"I thml.. the best part of scntor tnp \\aS hangmg 
out m the hotel , playmg cards. and goofing off 
\\ tth my. fncnds ... 

- Jonathan Huss 

"I dtdn't thtnl.. that I would get really. emotiOnal 
at graduation But \\hen we \\ ent to hand out the 
roses to 'Because You Loved Me' I broke do\\ n 
and cncd I thtnk that \\as the best part of 
graduatiOn because we got to shO\\ our parents 
hO\\ much we apprcctatc \\hat they\c done for 

• us tn the past y car " 

- Casste Robmson 



0 

0 

'· Rachal Reno. C~ stal Peden. Ltndsa~ Ltstcr, 
Bed.~ I--.cllcr Garrett Lorroff, Aprtl \\'httc . 
and Cod~ Me orton tal-.c a dtp tn the hot tub 
once the) arm c at thctr hotel Photo b) Ertn 
Mcintosh 

Elatnc tC\\art \\all-.s to the beat of "Pomp and 
Ctreumstanee" \\htle Sam Smtth. Cassie 
Robtnson. and Da\ td Rtzer \\ att their turn . 
Photo b) a\ ananh Robtnson 

Bee!..) Keller. Da\ td Rtzer. and Jed Johnson 
lca\e the g)m \\tth smtles after being 
pronounced graduates Photo b) a\ annah 
Robmson 



Courtnc) Morgan and Megan Rodgers carcfull) measure chcm1cals before domg a chcm1str) lab Wade Robmson. 8-Joc Rt7Cr. and Brct Johns01 

look for other chemicals in preparatiOn for the lab. Photo b) Sa,annah Robinson 

" Mr. Kahnt's accountmg class is exc1tmg to be m 
because ''e learn something ne'' C\Cr) da) . We 
ha'c got to \\atch some basketball games to \\Ork 
on staltSIICS. 

- Chester 81shop 

"( reall) ltkcd m) geomctr) class We 
learned a lot of ne\\ things. like right nO\\ 
'' e ' re learning about right triangles . 
Sometimes 11 IS challenging. but I\ c learned 
a lot." 

- Siobhan Leger 

"Accountmg IS OK. Math IS not m) fayont. 
subject. but being able to \\ ork \\ ith oth 
students to finish our home\\ ork makes 1 
better. " 

- Scottcc S1mpsor 



Tara Turpm. Kdc~ Franken . Brct Johnson. 
Courtnc) Morgan. and A.J Jensen take entrance 
exams for collcgc-lc' cl compos1t10n classes 
Photo b~ Andrea Gmgc~ 

Kat1c Turpm. Jed Johnson. Andrea Gmgc~ . 
Blame Luedke. Janna Cash. Mr B~ ron Mar hall. 
and Josh Adkms "ork together on a ph~ s1cs lab 
Photo b) Enn Mcintosh 

-- scmg the office a1de "as prct~ cas~ most of 
the hmc It allo"cd me to better apprec1ate 
"hat our adm1ntstration goes through The 
on I) hmc 11 "as hard was "hen the phones got 
rcall~ bus~ ·· 

- Kat1c Turpm 

1 e\ er-before moment were 
experienced by tudents e\ery day . 
Whether tt wa domg math problem 
unttl all hour of the mght, domg a peech 
for peech clas , or carefully fillmg out 
endle s map in geography, tt is afe to 
ay tudent pent many long hour 

workmg on academtc . 
Engli h student broadened thetr 

honzons by reading literature ranging 
from early Briti h ltterature to my tery 
and u pen e tones. Speaking and 
wnting kill were tmpro\ed in public 
speaking cia es. 

The Spani h cia es spent many long 
hour practicing dtalog and writmg in 
another language. field trip in the fall to 
Kan a City for the pani h II cia wa 
a highlight for many. 

From reading about pol) atomic ions 
to calculating amount offorce, science 
tudent made many excitingdi CO\ erie . 

The computer tudent enjoyed 
de igning web page and making Pov er 
Point pre entation . 

"I learned ho" to cook a lot of intcrc tmg 
foods . I cspcc1all) cnJO)ed bcmg able to cat 
C\C~thmg \\C made I also got to ~ some 
food that I "ould not ha\ c been able to 
"1thout taking th1s class " 

octal cience tudents learned not 
only about geography and world ht tory. 
but p ychology tudent al o got the 
chance to learn about the human bram 
and human beha\ tor 

nev. teacher brought many change 
to the family and con umer cience 

cia e 
The tudent enrolled m phy teal 

educatiOn cia e worked to keep fit and 
tay in hape. In the e cia se , tudent 

could lift weight , do aerobic , or play 
tearngame . 

The \OCattOnal agrtculture etas e 
enjoyed hatchmg chicken , a v.ell a 
working in the greenhou e and m the 
metal hop. 

Indu trial art cia e not on I allowed 
student to work on math and drawmg 
kills, but also allowed them to get up and 

move around when they built project . 
e\er again will the chance be gi\en 

to the e tudent to learn the le on 
and do the actt\ tttes. 

"I rcall) ltkcd C\C~thmg about m) \\Cighls 
class It IS \C~ fun to \\Orkout. and I also 
enJoyed bcmg able to talk to m) fncnds a lot 
dunng etas hmc ... 

ara Randolph 



Janna Cash adds orange JUICe to her fruit 
smoothacs. \\ hach \\as her demonstration speech 
for pubhc spcakang Photo b~ Enn Mcintosh 

Matt Rush reads part of a boo!.. to has class dunng 
ophomorc grammar and pel lang rc\ IC\\ 

Photo b~ Landsa~ Laster 

Instructor Dcbbac Bennett and A J Jensen cut 
and decorate rna l..s the~ made on the panish II 
"Daa de los mucrtos" field tnp Photo b~ Enn 
Mcintosh 

Andrea Kan c~ \\Ork to complete her bool.: 
report on the A wakemng as part of her scmor 
genre anal) sas class Photo b~ Erin Mcintosh 



Jane Bond scr.cs cheese dtp as part of her pamsh 
11 class's Cinco de Mayo cclcbratton Photo b~ 
Lindsay Ltstcr 

aomi Fcllabaum \\Orks \\tlh a firstgradcrtocrcatc 
a gtngcrbrcad man The first graders and 
freshman Enghsh class dtd thts actt\ tty annu
all~ Photo by Rachel Reno 

Engll h wa the only cia requtred 
e\ery four year to graduate. E\ent 
that took place m these cia ses placed 
heavy emphasi on the language and 
literature, and how It became what It is 
today 

The fre hmen rotated between Mrs. 
Martha-Jean Rocke) and Mrs.Babetta 
I rael to get a feel for the different areas 
of grammar, peech, and campo ItiOn 

The ophomore were able to decide 
what cia ses to take. orne cho e to 
take a mythology class They had to 
make po ter and present report on 
dtfferent god and godde e . 

The JUnior and emor had combmed 
etas es. They tudied Amencan and 

Bnti h literature and the many authors 
who wrote early and modem work 

Mrs. I rael's cia es offered a differ
ent look at Engli h Man} of her clas es 
mvohed grammar and spellmg for 
tho e who didn't enJOY literature 

The Junior were requtred to be m 
Mrs. Israel' cia s econd quarter to 
learn to write a re earch paper. 
"The thought of an eight-page re earch 

paper reall) cared me at first, but It 
turned out to be relatively ea )," aid 
Megan Rodger . 

Mr Rockey also taught public 
peaking which wa available to JUniors 

and emor 

;... - ..,.. """+-- ~ -/'tr - -'\.. ...... .......,.._ 
.q English and spanish 7 

..,.. 

studwts stltdv nmmmar. make vreswtatioll5 
~ -...... ........... 

Hola 1 This wa a commonly heard 

phra e driftmg out of the pant h room 
panish wa only offered white days. 

Sparu h I clas e spent mo t of the 
}ear learning ba ic vocabulary and 
phrase They created many colorful 
po ter and game to help them learn 
words. 

The panish II classes kept bu y by 

concentrating on communicating in 
pani h The) learned ho\ to order m 

restaurant and how to a k for ba IC 
ernce . 

Both cla se gave pre entation on 
panish peaking countrie They were 

also able to celebrate holtda) uch a 
Diadelo Muerto (OayoftheDead)and 
Cinco de Mayo (May 5th) 

"Mmm. tt's so good." sa~ Jed Johnson. as he prepare orange j ulius for hts public speaking class dunng 
his dcmonstratton speech. Photo b} Enn 1clntosh 

Layout by Li11dsay Lister 
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R1ght. Jane Bond rc\ IC\\S "ith Cass1c Robmson 
JU t before thc1r tngonomctl') final Photo b) 

Cn stal Peden 

Bclo\\ Bndgct helton "orl-.s prcc1scl) as she 
fimshc. her gcomcll') home\\ orl-. The class "as 
lcarmng bas1c tngonomcll') Photo b) (f) stal 
Peden 

AbO\ c. Courtnc) Morgan l-.1cks bacl-. and relaxes as 
she completes an ass1gnmcnt from her accountmg 

\\Orl-.bool-.. Photo b) Cl')stal Peden 

Right Ell/abcth Winder and Janna Cash asl-. ques
tiOns about thc1r home\\ or!,. ass1gnmcnt m calcu
lus. mallcr class SI/CS ga\c students man) 
chances to worl-. together Photo b) (f) stal Peden 



Cod~ Me orton takes a short break from account
mg ;nd gl\ cs the Smart Board a t~ Photo b~ 
Cn stal Peden. 

The busmes department wa a good way for tudents to get a fundamental 
educatiOn. 

The bu ine cia , accounting, learned many kill that would help prepare them 
for adult life The class learned about jobs which imoh ed accounting and hov. the 
businesse operated They al o worked through an accounting imulation for a 
bu mes . 
ComputerapphcattOn clas e became famillar\'vith the M1crosoftoffice program . 

Word, Excel, cce , and Power Point Students learned ba ic computer skill . 
The other computer clas wa In House Busines Training. A fev. of the many 

stations were web page design,\ ideo editing, animation, and a flight imulator game. 
tudents seemed to keep \ery acti\e and mterested in the different 

acti\itie ." .. . It gi\e you a chance to learn a \ariety of computer programs," said 
Jonathon Huss. .... .--

............. -- .............. - _....... --- ......... --Math_ Busine~s, comyuter 
stulrwts leant ry doing 

o- ._. ._. .............. ..,_ ._. ~ - .....,..._ -I 

............. ~ - ............. --- ~ -- ---Mrs. Carla Johnson taught three math cia es. Pre-algebra students learned ba ic 
life kills and how to soh e equation . The algebra cia learned how to graph and 
how to play the tock market game Geometry clas es were bu y making 
polyhedrens, writing proof , fmding area and volume of hapes, and understanding 
basic trigonometry. 
Mr. By ron Mar hall taught Algebra II and calculus along w1th College Algebra and 

trigionometry which were dual credit college course . tudent learned many 
ad\anced math kill , uch as how to ohe, graph, and analyze liner equation , 
under tand limit , and simplify expressions. e\ era I student also attended the math 
relays which were held at Pittsburg State ni\ersity. Ray Anderson won second 
place in the potpourri category of the contest, and second place in the geometry and 

trigonometry categorie . 

Lcfi Dann) Rathman" orks to create a restaurant 

m computer appltcat10ns. Photo b~ C~stal Peden 

AbO\c Holl~ Wh1ttaker and Jcs ic Wnght \\Ork 
though thc1r gcomct~ ass1gnmcnt as Mrs 
Johnson o!Tcrs her assistance Photo b) C~ stal 
Peden 

Layout by crystal Peden ""2s 
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Jcss1c Wnght and Holl~ Whittaker look 0\cr the 
mformat1on on a test the~ arc gcttmg read\ to take 
'"\\Orld hlsto~ Photo b~ c~ tal Peden 

P ~ cholog~ students listen to a docent tell 
about the morgue at the Glore Ps~ ch1atnc 
Museum tudcnt learned about old methods of 

treatment Photo b~ Rachel Reno 

Kc1d1 Duncan. Bnan W1cdmcr. ara Randolph. and 
cottcc 1mpson hsten and take notes m Amen can 

h1sto~ class Photo b~ Rachel Reno 

Rachel Reno holds sage under a bhnd-folded B
Joc Rl/er's nose as part of a psychology experi
ment on ho'' s1ght a!Tects the sense of smell 
Photo b~ Lmdsa~ L1ster 



Andrea Gmgen biO\\S on a no1se maker dunng 
a ps\cholog~ e'l.penment to test sound dlree-
tJon Photo b~ Enn Mcintosh 

The social sc1ence department was therap1es 

one which imohed many d1fferent as- Amencan government was another 
pect of the world we live m and the cia m the ocial c1ence department. 
people among u Th1s class wa taught by Mr Bruce 

College p ychology wa a class of- Reynolds. Semors were reqwred to 
fered through Highland Community Col- take it in order to graduate. 
lege and wa taught by Martha-Jean March 22 three JU\ enile peakers 

Rockey came and poke to the class. They '.\ere 
Th1 class offered an e cape from high school student who had entered 

homework through in-class activities the judicial sy tern on behalf of their 
and experiment crime committed and had to g1ve a pre-

A htghlight of the course wa the trip to entatiOn as part ofthe1r probatiOn This 
the Glore Psychiatric Mu eum in St. was something that had ne\-er happened 
Joe ph, Missouri . Students watched a before. 

, ideo on the brain, lobotomie , and also The go\ ernment cia s also took place 
one about three different ca e tudie in the annual county government day 
Students toured replicated hospital April 26. 
room and learned about earlr torture 

-+- .liiC ...... -+- . .......... .liiC ...... -+- ' ,..._ 
.......... , - -+- ...... - ...... 

. { 

social sciences incorvorated into seminar 
...... -+- •. .liiC -· -+-, ......... ...... -+- , 

-+- .......... ....... - ....... . 
American history was a clas reqwred 

Mr. Lyle Rockey's social studi_es for juniors. 
classes brought up the end of the soc1al During this cia tudents watched 

science department. , ideos on historical event uch as 
Geography doe n't open man)- doors Pearl Harbor, World War I, World War 

for hands-on activities. Mo t assign- 11 and the Civil War. 
ments required studying map , taking ' The curriculum required ocial sci-
te ts, and learning other cultures. ence Je ons to be taught during emi-

Mr. Rockey had two geography oar for QP . They included topic such 
classes, which was different from his as geography, economics, and types of 
usual one. 

Lindsa' L1stcr s1ts '' 1th her C) cs hidden as part 
of a ps~ cholog~ C'l.pcnmcnt to detect the 
perceptiOn of sound d1rcct1on Photo b~ Enn 
Mcintosh 

government. 

Magistrate Judge Ro~ Roper spcal..s to the Amen
can go' ernment class about bemg an upstandmg 
c1t1/en and other eth1c1cal Yalues Photo b~ 
Lmdsa~ L1ster 

LllJOUt by LilldsllJ Li5trr 



R1ght Brett Gaul curls dumbclls m \\eights and 
condliJOnmg class Photo b' Cr;. stal Peden 

Bclo\\ Cas 1c Robm on "am1s up for "c1ghts 
cia s b' usmg the agll1t1c ladder tudcnts also 
stretched to "arm up Photo b~ Cr;. stal Peden 

AbO\ c . han a Kostman. T1m nead. and Br;. an 
tC\\ art perfect thc1r scncs as the~ pia) 

badm1ton m freshman p c. class Photo b~ 
Cr;. stal Peden 

R1ght Kllc~ Franken stm cs to complete her 
hft as she hang cleans m \\Cights and condlhon
mg. Photo b~ Cr;. stal Peden 



Bcthan) Jcnkms and Amber Wc1dmcr rc\ IC\\ 

pamphlets g1Ycn to them \\ hilc hstc111ng to a 
guest speaker d1scuss the 1mportancc of absti
nence. Photo b) Crystal Peden 

There were two p.e. classes, freshman p.e. and weights and conditiong, which ga\ e 
students a chance to break away from their books. 

The freshmen p.e. class was very busy with many activities including tennis, 
aerobics, basketball, volleyball, dancing, and weightlifting. "I enjoyed playing 
basketball because that is what I am good at," said Kyle Koehler, freshman . 

Of course some etas room time had to be added into curriculum for health cia . 
Here, the freshmen learned about nutrition, afety, stre management, and critical 
i sues. "Health isn't o bad, but I would rather be in the gym doing something," aid 
Chris Gaither, freshman. 

The weights and conditioning classes gave students the chance to learn proper 
lifting techniques, and get into shape. Aside from lifting weights, students stretched 
and ran different agilities such as the l 0- and 40-yard da hes . 

...... ... ....,._. ~ ._- ~ .. 5"---7 ~ ~ ..... ~ 
......... .q + """'~~{" .... ~ ...,. """ 

Home-Ec and PE 
cha~~es iH directimt aHd curriculum offer Hew oyyortuHities 

...... - .. ....,._. ~ ~. ~ + ~ ~ ..... ~ 
......... .q + .... q ...,. """ 
The home economic department wa under new instruction, therefore letting 

students experience a new style of learning. Mrs. Laura Koons taught only 
independent living, and only on white days. 

Aside from cooking, students learned to clean, sew, and manage their money. Keidi 
Duncan, senior, found this to be helpful. " ow I will be able to pay the bills, and I 
won't be buying junk that I really don't need," she said. 

The classes took a trip to the First Bank ofT roy to further study managing money. 
The classes also had speaker Diane Walter visit the classroom where she taught them 
the importance of abstinence. 

Left Kc1d1 Duncan prepares to \\ash d1shcs as 
she cleans her k1tchcn station Ill independent 
II\ mg Photo b) Cf) stal Peden 

Top M1chacl Mullins and Dand R11cr \\OrJ..: 
together in mdcpendent II\ mg to cook the 
perfect homemade macaroni and cheese 
Photo b) Cf)stal Peden 

Layout by crystal Pedeu 



R1ght Blame Luedke and Mr BHon Mar hall do an 
C'l.pcnmcnt tc t111g pressure 111 physics class'' hdc 
Mr tufTclbcam obscn cs. Photo b~ Andrea Gm
gc~ 

BciO\\ Abby W111dcr and Jcna P1ckcrcll \\Ork on 
a homC\\Ork ass1gnmcnt together in general 
sc1cncc Photo by a\ annah Robmson 

AboYc. Brad) Cummmgs '' orks prcc1scl) to mea
sure gclat111 for an C'l.pcnmcnt tcst111g the rate of 
d1fTus1on 111 b10log) Photo b~ Rachel Reno 

R1ght Jacob Watk111s. M1chacl Cluck. Brett Gaul. 
and Josh Engcmann participate 111 an C'l.pcnmcntll1 
chcm1st~ class The students \\ere creating static 
clcctnclt) Photo b~ Sa\annah Rob111son 



zach Jcnktns and M 1chacl Cluck clean thc1r beakers 
cJlld other tools after thc1r chcmiSll") cxpcn
mcnl Photo b) Megan Rodgers 

,....,.........-...,--,.,.....,..-----.. 

Students were busy learning and experiencing new situations in the science 
department. General science, biology, chemisrty, and physics were the classes 
offered. 

Due to a shortage of available teachers at Highland High School, nine tudents 
from HHS joined one of the chemistry classes. "I like having them [the students 
from HHS] there," said Ray Anderson. "At fir tit was pretty awkward but now it's 
just like any other class." 

General science classes learned how to operate machines and their parts, and about 
different kinds of light, power, and sound. tudent also learned about matter, 
energy, magnetism, and many other forms of physical science. 

~ ·1:7 

Science students learn by doing 

The biology classes studied things dealing with life, such as cell functions, 
ecology, food webs, genetics, evolution, and D A 

The chemisty classes learned about matter, reactions and equations, and ele
ments. They also worked on experiment in the lab. Brian Wiedmer recalled his 
favorite experiment. "My favorite lab was when we turned pennies into a color. It 
was the most fun thing we did all year." 

In physics, students learned about force, work, rate, energy, and power. The class 
did experiments to help the students learn. For instance, the class created mousetrap 
cars while learning about simple machines. 

Left: Bri Mendell cuts gel attn and prepares to heal 
1t for an expenmcnt tn b10log) Photo b) Rachel 
Reno 

Abow Mr Marshall helps Josh Adkms. Blaine 
Luedke. and Janna Cash work through an expcn
mcnt tn phys1cs class. The students \\Crc mcasur
mg flu1d rate in h\O different ways Photo b) 
Andrea Gmgcl") 

Layout by crystal Pede11 



Jed Johnson. am 1111th. and Jonathan Huss 
repmr a feeder dunng emmar Photo b~ Lmd
sa~ L1ster 

Cod' 1c orton sorts frUit as part of a class 
acll\ 1t~ to help the FFA dunng agnbusmess 

class Photo b~ C~ stal Peden 

Ja) Ruhnl-.e makes a cut on h1s flat-bed trallor 
usmg the cuttmg torch 111 ag mechamcs. Photo 
b) C~stal Peden 

Blame LucdJ..e puts a coat of pnmer on a mantle 
made dunng hiS spare lime Photo b~ c~ stal 
Peden 



Jonathan \\'tnder uses the sander lo smooth the 
edges of the gn II he made 111 ag mcchamcs 
.:, cral 111 the c lass made and sold gnlls Photo 

b~ C n stal Peden 

After long days ofJu t s1ttmg m cia -
rooms. 1t IS quite refre hmg to be able to 
get up and mo\e around 

The ag room got a ne\\ addition ec
ond ·erne ter Mr JeffHmes, a tudent 
atKan as tate nl\er It) . became part 
of the cia sroom as a tudent teacher. 

Hme took over teaching a fev. of the 
cia es uch as intro to ag and the hor
ticulture classes. 

"I am \el) fortunate to be able to tu
dent-teach m uch a mce commumt) 

I ha\ e been plea antly urpnsed by the 
recept1vene of both the students and 
facult) I am ure that th1 will be ome
thmg I \\Ill not oon forget," said Hmes . 

nother actl\lt) that took place mag 
\\as shop t1me tudent enjoyed making 
fence and trail or and fixing other farm 
equipment Man) tudents made grills, 
lawn decoration , and chairs to sell for 
profit. 
~any ne\\ expenence led to many 

ne\\ memone that will not be forgotten. 

• - ... .....,... '?- .......... ~ · .......... J:::r ..... ~ 
~ l:::r + .... ~ ...,.. .... 

v ocationai classes broaden horizons ..... .....,... 9- ~-- ~ · ~ ........ .t::r · .. ~ 
~ l:::r + """"''f .... ~ ...,.. .... 

lndu tnal arts wa another cia that Blaine Luedke, enior, made a boat 
allowed tudent time out of the cia dock for hi own per onal use. He u es 
room. the dock at his property by the river. 

The building and trade cia pent The remamder of the classes made in-
mo toftheirclas e makingproJect for dividual project uch a chair . book
people m the community. cases, che t , night tands, and picture 

The cia con tmcted a porch for frame . 
Grac1e Chri ten on. Another project "I have really enjoyed my first year in 
wa a fireplace mantle for Jodie Cook. industnal art . I think it has been a good 

bigger project the tudent worked experience for me and broadened my 
on was the wooden sign placed on the per pecti\e," aid Megan Rodgers. 
front lawn of the heriff department. 
The cia also made a ign for Rohrer' 
GameFann. 

Brandon Whetsltne helps Mr Rtec cut boards 
dunng free lime 111 scmmar Photo h) Lmdsa) 

Ltsler 

Mtehcal Bns ett cxarnmcs one of the ehtcks 
hatched as part of an agnbusmess class proJeel 
to learn dtffercnt aspects of ratsmg poult[) 
Photo h) Lmdsa) Ltslcr 

Layout by Liltdsay Lister 



Jocel~ n Bi hop, Brid~et 
Men~ take a break from 
b~ a' annah Robin~on 

"What made parent nightthe mo t 
memorable for mewa the reality that 
thi i our Ia t year in high chool. I 
rememberhowhardweplayed that 
night again t J 'i even though we 
lo t." ~Jo h Adkins 

* 

dam , Che~enne \ alter, G\\~n Gaither, Katie Merritt, Amanda iard, and 
Jliua Jlart~ durin~ seminar in honor of Fine rts Da~ in Acth ities Week. Photo 

"Working the conce sion tand 
wa n'tthatmuch fun. Itwasniceto 
make money for our clas though." 

~B-Joe Rizer 

"The panishfield tripwasagreatexpe
rience for all of u . We got to make 
Mexican tin ornaments, and we got to 
de ign them however we wanted." 

~Brian Wiedmer 



'\1ichael Cluck, arab lhrer, Tarin Long, 
and Jacob Watkins sa'e their school spirit 
for the Homecoming pep rail) on Main 

treet. Photo b) Erin Mcintosh 

Elizabeth Winder, Jed John on, and Cod) 
Me orton compare information the) 
gained at a college fair. Photo b) ndrea 
Ginger) 

"IenjoyedHomecomingparadevery 
much. The relay race was my favorite 
part! If Jared [Mendell] and I hadn't 
gotten tripped, we would have won!" 

-crystal Peden 

ever before will the arne face en
terthedoorsinAugustand leave in May. 

'ever before will thecla es participate 
in the activitie , competition , and fun. 

ever before will uch friend hips be 
gained and relation hip built. 

The clas of2005 embarked on their 
high chool career with anticipation of 
new freedom. They experienced their 
fir t ever Homecoming week. The ell
ing ofTrojan clocks wa the firstfund
rai er they ever did together a a cia s. 

everagainwillthe estudent have to 
be Ia t every day in the lunch line. 

ever before did a single clas 
expre such pirit a the ophomore 
did by winning both the Homecoming 
float competition and the winter wall
decorating competition. A tephigher 
on the totem pole they climbed; a year 
wi er they became. 

"TheHomecomingdancewa memo
rableformanyrea ons. Weplayeda 
good football team tough, I received 
Homecoming King, and then pending 
there tofthenightwithAngela 
[Boo ]." - Jed John on 

"'ever again will thi cia ell Red 
\Vheel a a mone} maker. 
The junior exhibited great re pon i
bility throughout the year by working 
theconce ion tand. Aoe\\- rule aid 
that if they had an unexcused miss they 
wouldn't be allowed to attend Prom. 

'ever again will thi cia dedicate an 
entire school year planning for a 
memorable prom. 

An exciting trip to Dalla , and gradu
ation were the final activites the enior 
cia experienced together. ~ever 

again will they be able to walk through 
these familiar halls and call hemselves 
high chool tudent . 

ever again will the e four cia e , 
as eparateastheymaybe,makememo
rie like the e again. 

" elling Red Wheel wa enjoyable be
cau e it i ea y to ell and people will 
rarely turn it down. Our cia wa able 
to raisealotofmoneythatwewill use for 
Prom nextyear." 

- Lisa peaks 

t..,-tt,H""tt;~..J~J...tk * 



Staff receives 
new members 

Each _)-ear, teacher come 
and teacher go a v.ell a do 
the tudents 

l\1rs. Carla John on, a ne'' 
faculty member, taughtgeom
etf} and lgebra I M Jenni
fer Olberdmg taught mu 1c 
cour e , and Mr Laura 
~oon taught home econom
IC 1\1r . 13[} ~ mder taught 
pec1al educat1on 

\1r John on attended 
Cloud County Communtty 
College to play ba J...etball, 
then tran ferred to Empona 

tate nn er It)' to fint h her 
def:,rree. "I cho e the path of 
teaching becau e I 
reallyenJoyed my JUnior high 
math teacher, and I wa m-
p1red to be ltJ...e her. 

Debbie Bennett 
Don Ca h 

ancy Cli bee 
1ckDannevick 

DougHuxman 
Kelli Franken 

nita Long 
Byron Mar hall 
Kevin Me orton 
Rhonda Miller 
Jennifer Olberding 
Glenn 0\erdick 

Angela 1mp on 
Mary imp on 
Darrel tufflebeam 
Li aTwombly 
Dtane Walter 
Darell Wapp 

Mary Winder 

he made cia s enJO) able for 
us. and I hope to do the 
same," sa1d Mrs John on 

\1 . Olberdmg graduated 
from Peru tate College 111 
Peru, E, and tlu wa her fir ·t 
year teachmg. 

Mr Koons sa1d. "I'm 
proud to a) that I'm a natl\e 
TroJan I lome econom1cs 
wa Ill) fa\ onte ub_1ect 111 

high chool, and \\hen I de
Cided to become a home eco
nomics teacher my goal \\as 
to come back to Troy after 
Mr Go ret1red I Jo,ed 
commg bad, to my favonte 
cia room a a teacher " 

Bu Dl\ crs Charlie Hopp. DonCash. R1cl.. unmons. Bcnn~ R1cc. Grac1c 
Chn tcnson. and Be a Kohler ot p1cturcd arc Darrell Wapp and Kc' 1n 

Me orton Photo b' Enn Mcintosh 



\1rs Bea Koehler , ~1r . 

~tuf'flebeam , Coach Jasper, 
and C oach C a h dance to the 
song ' 'Y\1Ct\" dunng Fall 
l ate tght Photo b) Erin 
to..klntosh 

Jamtor Kathy mtth and 
Bonme \t1ttchell taJ...e a mmute 
out ofthetr bu y chedule for 
a ptcture Photo by Enn \1cln
to h 

Babetta I rael 
DereUa per 
Carla John on 
Joel Kahnt 

tacy Kahnt 
Laura Koon 

to..1att Peter ·on 
Bruce Reynold 
to..1artha-Jean Rocke) 
Lyle Rockey 
Benn:r Rtce 
Eltzabeth mtth 

Board 1emeber . Front RO\\ 
Hugh Ktn ey . t-.1tle tb on. 
\\ arren rable Jr. and \rlen 
Ruhnke . Rov. 2 Rtta Claf). 
Pre ident lark Fenley . and 
\'tce-Pree tdent Carl 
Tharman Photo by ndrea 

Ktn ey 

Layout by Erin Mcintosh * 



Jared, 

You ha' e gro'' n m to a fine young 
man. Any father would be proud to 
haYe a on and be t frtend ltke you I 
hope ''e ha' e many years left to do the 
thmg m life \\e enJOY domg together 

Jonathan, 

Lo\e, 
Dad 

Here you are a graduate; your 
four years of high chool are 
over. It eem likeye terdayyou 
were born, a baby we had prayed 
for. ow, you ' re a fine young 
man and we're proud of you We 
pray you will put the Lord fir tin 
your life. He will ee you 
through. 

Roman 
8.28 

Da\id-
Bles ed are the pure in heart 
For they wtll ee GOD 
Matthew 5·08 

Lo\e Alway 
Mom 
And 
Lynn 

Jared-

Dear Jared, 
I can close my eyes and see this tiny new 

life in my arm , and then, in a blink, I see a 
re ponsible, caring, hard working young 
man I am o proud of you and wtll alway be 
here for you. Whtle facmg the challenges of 
everyday life, I pray for your safety and 
gUidance, strength and wisdom. 

Love, 
Mom 

It doesn' t seem too long ago that you and I were 
fighting over who would get the front seat or telling 
mom and dad on each other for smallest things. Over 
the year , we have outgrown that childish fighting and 
have become pretty good friends . I just want to tell 
you thank ) ou for always being there for me no matter 
what and always sticking up for me. I couldn't have 
a ked for a better brother. I wish you the best of luck 
m life and know that I will always be here for you. 

- Love ya Always
Kristin 



Jed. 
\\'e are' el) proud of you and all you ha\ e accompl1 ·hed 

Keep workmg hard and alv.ays do your best W1th your 
\\!llntng per onaltt) and great determmatwn you ha\e 
potent1al to be successful at whate\er you choose \\ e 
]oye you and \\Ill ah\ay be here to upport you' 

LO\e. 
\1om, Dad. Jay, and Jena 

Blaine, 
You have grown into a yery 

special young man. You are 
always willing to help others
even if it means putting your
selflast. You must no\\- reach 
for your goals. Set them high 
and go for them. We will al
ways be here if you need us . 
We love you. 

Mom and Dad 

Andrea, 
You actually made it. 

Way to go. You have al
wa made things inter
estmg. Good luck in e\ ery
thing you do. If ou e\er 
need anything, we will al
ways be here for you. 

Love, 
· icole and Kristin 

Enn. 
mce you \\ere 4 years old. 

we· re watched vou excel academi
cally and in 'irtually eve!) port 
you've e\er played' 

You·' e gn en u so many good 
memone and ha' e made u 
proud you are mdeed a ble s
ing' 
Good luck m college and ah\ays 

remember to "EnJOY the R1de .. , 

Love you forever, 
;v1om. Dad, '\athan and ean 

To Our Dear Eltzabeth Ro e 
'\ov. 1t 1 your tum to be "your 

O\\n ltttle lady:· a \\e ay m our 
famtly Ho\\- Yel) proud \\e are of 
the .. ltttle lady .. you have become' 

You ·,e kept u bu y w1th o 
many happy moment . and we 
look forward to the happy mo
ment yet to come 

\\ e haYe great confidence m 
your ability to attam your dreams. 
You are' el) pec1al to each ofu 

With Lo' e A],.,ay 
Mom, Dad. Gmger, ,\bby and Pet 

Andrea, 
You've been a gift from heaYen to u From the ttme you were 

small until now, you ha'e alway been o e:xpre 1\e and 
weet o matter what ta k you challenge you ah\ay ha' e 

a way to ohe 1t ucce fully. 
You make u \el) proud to ha'e you a our granddaughter 

\\ e love you. 
Grandpa and Grandma 

Layout by Andrea Km :ifii 



GaiTett, 

From the cute ltttle blonde-headed boy'' 1th the b1g mile, 
totheyoungman that I ha\e to look uptotoda\ Your mom 
and I could not be more proud of\ ou We 10\-e \ ou dear!\ 
Good Luck I - - -

Dad& 1om 

Jonathan, 

We are proud of the young man that you have become. You 
have hown u what hard work i through all of your 
entrepreneurial endeaYor . Keep preadingyour wing and 
you '"ill alway be flying h1gh above the clouds. Congratu
lation on your graduation God Ble You 

Lo\e, 
Dad, \1om, Kimberly , andJame 

Sam, 

You are a pec1al young man We are proud o fy ou and 
'"hat you\e become Good luck 111 all you do and 
remember '"e are ah\ays hen: for you. 

I 0\e, 
Dad, \<1om. and Ty le1 

Ca ey. (BIRDIE) 
We are o proud and thank

ful to ha\e you for our on 
You ha\ e filled our live full of 
10\ e and happine in the Ia t 
18 years h .. ay be your elf 
andyou ' llgofar ~e'lllO\eya 

alway 1 

1om, Dad, and ole 

Dear Katie, 
We are proud of you. You 

ha\ e grown into a beautiful 
'"oman. Wehopea yougo 
forward into your life that 
you will achieve all of yow 
dream . 

Love !way , 
Mom and Dad 



Lindsay . 
It's hard to bclte\ e you'' ill graduate already 

and soon be out in the world ofyourO\\n 1 You 
ha\e grov.n tnto a remarkably beauttful 
young \\Oman mstde and out \\hO tS filled 
v.tth 111telltgence and '' tsdom beyond your 
years Each of us has so many temfic memo
nes of you grO\\tng up and your \\onderful 
sen e of humor 'We kno'' you have to'' hat 
tt takes to go out m the ,,orJd and ucceed 
Just remember thts ptece ofad\ tce. Remember 
that le on you learned a fe,, year ago-you 
kno'". the one about kecpmg your eyes open 
,,bile nding your btke'J That can be a \ery 
usefulltfe appltcatton Keep those beauttful 
blue eyes '' tde open so you ''til see those 
bumps before you lut them That \\ay . you 
cana\otdsomeofltfe · ltttlegooseegg · If 
you hould clo e your eyes for a moment and 
falLJU t remember your trength and all of us 
at home that \\til gl\e you a ltft \\hether you 
need tt to not' 'We lo\e you and wt h you 
much ucce and mo t of alL happme s1 

L O\e, 
Dad. Brenda. Taylor. and 1organ 

Jared. 
You were alway "Mr Fntertamment" from about day 

one Laughter and love you gt\ e \\tthout mea ure Your 
en e of humor and ze t for ltfe draw people to you like 

a magnet Don' t e\ er let go of that. 
Remember that real ucce t n ' t measured 111 thing or 

money . but by the 10\ c andre pect offamtly and fnend 
and the It\ e you touch along the \\ay . ( Ltke kynard 

satd) 
V.. e 10\ e you. Dude Dad. 'v1om. and Bn 

P. . What' that meii'J? 

\ndrea. 

L111dsay. 
It seems like yesterday that you were a 

tmy babe 111 my arm ow. you are 
graduatmg from htgh chool I am o very 
proud of you L111d ay You ha\e gro\\n 
to be a beauttful per on I feel omev.hat 
cheated at the year \\e ha\e to t \\tth you 
li' 111g 111 Troy and me 111 Kan as City 

lthough I know that ''e can never re
claim tho e year . I am hopeful that we wtll 
ha\ e the opportumty to make up for orne 
of our lo t ttme when you move to KC to 
pur ue your educatiOn JCCC L 111d ay. I 
lo\eyou \\tth all of my heart and out and 
it make me \ery proud to be your mom 
Congratulation on all of your accom
pltshment and I hopeyouachtevee\ery
thmgyou \\ant mltfe By the ''ay . Pete. 
your brrandpa would be o proud of you 
I knO\\ he ts mtlingonyou nO\\ , the \\ay 
he u ed to \\hen he held you a a baby 

LO\e. 
M0\1 

J'm,eryproudofu · \\emadettandlmean\\e It ureha n't 
e\ erbeen a dull moment E\en thoughyou·,e pu hed me to the 
edge at ttme . I wouldn ' t have mt ed tt for any thmg We are a 
family and that wtll ne\er change. Mom would be o proud of 
you and ah,ay be \\tth you m ptrtt and memory 

1 LO\e You(24 7). 
Dad 

Layout by. \ndreaKme* 
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Brandon. 
You ha\e filled our 11\e \\ith 

more JOy than you'll knO\\ \\ e 
are\ el) proud of the per on that 
you ha\ e become You ha\ e 
leamed to enJoy your II fe and 
you are a kmd and wonderful 
per on Dad and l hope that you 
foliO\\ your dream and ha\ e a 
great future 

\~nth all our 10\ e. 
Dad. ~\1om. and Chn tme 

Janna. 
Graduat1on 1 one of many 1gntficant 

step 111 your JOumey. and one \\e ha\e 
looked fomard to with Joy and yet ome 
adne . know111g you ''ill be lea\ mg 

home and be off to college th1 fall You 
are o talented and ha\ e o many 111ter
e t \\lth theatre. mu ic. dance. and art 
Chao ewell. keep God fir t m your ltfe. 
and you will alway feel peace. Go to 
your de t111y the mane! of the um
\ er e lte ahead 1! 1 

Lo\e, 
Mom. Dad. Jared, Je se 

Cod. 
Your mile and per anality cham1ed us all then and till do 

nO\\ 
Good luck with your ne'<t ad\ enture in life. 

Lo\e, 
Mom. Bob. and Kelll 

\ndrea. 
You ha\ e nO\\ reached a tuming point in your ltfe \\here 

childhood 1s behmd you and adulthood 1s ahead of you 
\s we look 111 the pa ·tat all of your accomplishment and 

the JOY that you ha\ e g1\ en us. '"e are looking fomard toy our 
dec1s1ons that you '' 111 be makmg 111 the future o matter 
\\hat route you take \\e '' 111 ah,ay s be there to support you 

You mean e\el)thmg to u ~ 

\\ tth l O\ e and Best of l uck. 
1om and Dad 

She was an f:'skmw cluld, 

And !hen, 111 a momenl, a JOJ.ful ga=elle. 

"A !all drmk of wafer. " !he ( 'herokee\ say, 
a gtrl whose Ciaelu.: name meam "peace 

A doughier wtlh a wfi hear/. 
Who, hcmng hle\\ed 01hen 1\ hle\.\ed 

/he gtrl wtlh c:he\lnll/ hmr who low.\ horse\, 
And •1'/w.\e horse\ 10\·e her 
A .wldter, as thow 1;1ho came hefore her, 
A R~fi from God, 
An elernal hle.\smg' 

!.m·e, 
\!om 



To 111) daughter. the ~1ae-bab:, 111) ltttle sa . ) -las ) . 
You gre\\ up so fast' 1) bab: chubkm · has blo o111ed into a pmted :oung woman w1th beauty, po1 e. grace, and 

mtelltgence I am awed' 
You posse the mstmct ·. abd1ty. and courage to make your dream reaht) Don't get bogged dO\\n m WO!l) or perfec-

tion. that would be a 1111 u e of) our talent and g1 ft 
I am proud to be :our Mother 

Smcerel: and \\Jth 10\e ah\ay . 

Derek, 
Hey 1 Ican ' tbelievethatyou'rea enior1 Seem liketime 

flie by fa t. We have had some fun , ad, and mteresting 
times since I've known you ince I wa a freshman. We have 
been through a lot and, we will still have our memories. I will 
mi syoualot. l'malway goingtobehereforyounomatter 
what! Good Luck in Life! 

Lo\e alway , 
Tamara Ko tman 

Mom 

Cody, 
You' ve come a long way since your fir t tep . A )OU take 

the next tep. alway remember that we 10\ e you and that we are 
proud of you. 

Dad, Cand) . Kelh , Caylor. and Connor 

. + La:out b: Andrea Km ey ~ 
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Juniors busy with 
testing, Prom Planning 

Though they had the 
fewest students in their 
cia , the juniors had 
many successes through
out the year. The largest 
feat was possibly . imply 
becoming upperclassmen 
and starting the downhill 
. lide of their high school 
careers. 

The biggest project the 
cla<,s took on was plan
ning the Prom. a project 
that began in the fall and 
took until April. They 
cho e the colors, theme, 
and decorations. The 
cia wa responsible for 
the After-Prom party a 
well. 

Ray Ander on 
Jane Bond 
Joe Clary 
Michael Cluck 
Nicole Cluck 
KyleCulp 

Tarin Long 
Courtney Morgan 
Alicia Owen 
Sara Randolph 
B-JoeRizer 
Savannah Robin on 

Todd Whittaker 
Brian Wiedmer 

sa whole. the class of 
2003 enjoyed more freedom 
tn class schedule\ al-.o. Be
ing allowed to choose fi\e of 
thetr \even classes was a 
perk of being an upperclass
man. The only requirements 
were American history and 
Engltsh . 

A downfall of being ajun
tor was taking standardi7ed 
te\ts. Throughout the year 
the class took four dt ffcrent 
te ts: the Iowa Bastes, Kan
sas Reading As. essments, 
Kansas Writing Assess
ments, and the V AB 
(Armed Services Vocational 
Aptitude Battery). 

Tarin Long and couee S1mpson 
take a break from homework to 
enjoy lunch together. They ate to
gether on every white day. Photo by 
Savannah Robinson 

Megan Rodgers and 'Ia\ annah Robmson believe the old hne. "practice 
make., perfect." as the\ spend time workmg on a piano piece dunng band. 
Photo by Andrea Kmsc:r 



Michael Cluck puts the finishing 
touches on the Jumor Class Wall 
before JUdging begms. Photo b) 
Knsttn Jeschke 

cottee impson. secretary/trea
surer; Megan Rodgers. president: 
and Courtney Morgan. vice-presi 
dent had many responsibilities 
throughout the year as the junior 

class officers. 

Jo h Engemann 
Brett Gaul 
Mary Geiger 
Sarahlhrer 
Zach Jenkin 
Kri tin Jeschke 

Wade Robin on 
Megan Rodger 
Aaron Ruhnke 
Robert Sharp 

cottee Simp on 
Jacob Watkin 

Bnan Wiedmer. M1chael Cluck. Jacob Watklns. avan
nah Robm. on. Josh Engemann. and B-Joe Ri1er work 
independently m fiN hour chemistr) . Photo b) Megan 

Rodger 

1\ 
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Sophomores excel 
at fundraising 

The ophornore cia s' 
year con i ted of ordering 
cia ring from Jo ten and 
rai mg money through Red 
Wheel food product to use 
for cia project . 

The clas made $1,700 for 
their project and to ave for 
the future through the 
fundrai er. Da\id Winder 
was the top eller. He old 
$342 worth offood product . 

During Homecoming week, 
they received fir t place for 
the clas float entitled "Cage 
the Bear." 

Emily Alber 
Chester Bishop 
Andy Boyle 
Michael Clark 
Breanna Clary 
Brett Clary 

Gwyn Gaither 
.J. Jen en 

Bret John on 
TamaraKo tman 

iobhan Leger 
Ryan Long 

Aleena Rohrer 
Jay Ruhnke 
Matt Ru h 
Bridget helton 
Amanda iard 
Ryan Smith 

"They d1d a very good JOb 
on the1r Red Wheel 
Fundra1 er They made more 
money than any of the previ
ous cia e . They have 
worked hard on all of their 
proJect thi year," aid Joel 
Kahnt, pon or 

Top A J Jensen and Tara Cia!) 
check thctr Red Wheel fundraiscr 
orders for accuracy Photo b) 
Enn Mcintosh 

Bottom Class officers arc as foi
IO\\S To!) E) lar, secreta!") trea
surer. Austtn lock, \ tcc-prcst
dcnt, and Ja) Ruhnke, prcstdcnt 
Photo B) Andrea Gtngcf) 

Holly Whitaker 
Amber Wiedrner 
David Winder 
Jessie Wright 

ot Pictured: 
Kenny Stewart 



Brcanna Clar> concentrates on 
her Kansas State Mathematical 
Assessment dunng seminar pcnod 
The sophomore class was rcqu1rcd 
to take these tests Photo b~ 
Andrea Gmgcry 

Turpm, and L1sa Speaks take a 
break on the mats at the Pan

- .... -:JiiiP- ...--:::.'li==-.~1 thcr Relays Track Meet Photo 
b~ Mal) Gc1gcr 

Mr Kc' 1n Me orton, science 
teacher ass1sts Kllc~ Franken 
\\ 1th a b10log) lab ophomorcs 
were reqUired to take b10log} for 
a core class The students \\ere 
also rcqu1rcd to wear eye protec
tion and an apron for safe!} \\hilc 
m the lab Photo b) Enn Mcin
tosh 

Tara Clary 
Brady Cummings 
Amber Douglas 
ToryEylar 
Tyler Ferri 
Kiley Franken 

Danielle Marriott 
JeffMc emee 
Brianna Mendell 
Amy Meng 
Michael Mullins 

ean Reynold 

Lt a peak 
u tin tock 
ikkiStrong 

Jared Sutherland 
Tara Turpin 
Cheyenne Walter 
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ew sponsor 
for new class 
\ ne\\-year al\'.ays bnng 

ne\\ face , 1dea , and rule , a 
\\ell as fre hmen fre h
men, they had to qu1ckly fig
ure out what h1gh chool 1 
really all about, mcluding re-
pon ibihty 

The fre hman cia had a 
ne\\ cia pon or, Mr . Carla 
Johnson . The fre hmen 
k1cked offtheirfundraising by 
ellmg Troy TroJan pmt 

Clock . The top eller were 
Kyle Grea er, John 
Hover on, Tim nead, and 
Bethany Jenkin . 

fre hmen, they are ju t 
learning how to hold cia s 
meetings, and the importance 
of working a a group to ac
compli h goal , and the offic 

tephanie Adam 
Jocelyn B1 hop 
Brett Chn tenson 
Mile Clary 
Tra\i Clary 
Colby Cluck 

John Hover on 
Bethany Jenkin 
Du tin Jenkin 
Jay John on 
Kyle Koehler 

hana Ko tman 

Jena Pickerell 
Danny Rathmann 
Brei Richard on 
Derek helton 
Tyler mith 
Tim Snead 

ers are domg a great job w1th 
the1r re pon ibd1t1e , " a1d 

1r . John on. ·· Being the 
fre hman pon or thi year 
ha been a fun expenence. 

W 1th thi } ear being my fir t Jcna Ptcl,;crcll. sccrctar: treasurer: tcphantc Adams. ' icc-prcstdcnt: and John 
year at Troy High chool and HO\crson. prcstdcnt. arc all frc hman class officers Photo b) Enn Mcintosh 

al o the1r first year of bemg 
here, we managed to get e\
erything accompli hed that 
we needed to-- I think! I 
thought the fre hmen d1d a 
great job working together on 
the1r vartou project dunng 
Homecommg and through
out the year. The cia of 
2005 are well on their way to 
becoming wonderful leaders 
for the future of Troy High 

chool," aid Mr John on 

bb Winder 



Freshman Kclsc~ Thomas and sc-
' mor Andrea Kmsc~ tr;. to clean up 

after freshman tntttation at the 
Late ight pep rail~ Photo b~ Enn 
Mcintosh 

""""'---------' 

The Freshman P E. class dtd man~ 
dtffcrcnt I~ pes of C\.crctscs 
throughout the year Here the~ arc 
domg an acrobtcs \\Orkout Photo 
b~ Enn Mcintosh 

olan Franken 
Jordan Frump 
Chn Gaither 
Bethany Grable 
Kyle Grea er 
Bnan Homer 

Bridget Losson 
Guy Ma ter 
Emtly Merritt 
Katie Merritt 
Eli OITI 

Kenny Peden 

Bryan tev art 
Rand tewart 
Chn Ta lor 

Layout by Erin Mcintosh 



students keep spare tim 
full with jobs. activities 

Take away the homework Take away 
the port practtces. Take away activi
tie , and what i left? The life that high 
chool tudent lead would not be com

plete without these factor . The} may 
have cau ed hetghtened tre levels, 
but m the end, they taught le on about 
life. 

There were many different thing that 
tudent did in thetr pare time; orne had 

to do with chool, and orne ju t had to 
do with having fun. It might have been 
playing in the band, working the conces-
ion tand, or ju t taking a cruise down 

Main treet, but tudent alway found 
a way to keep busy. 

Everybody remember riding around 
uptown for half an hour after chool,just 
li tening to mu ic and hanging out with 
friend to celebrate the end of another 
hard day at school. If you were not riding 
around uptown, more than likely you 
were either at orne chool activity, or 
you had to race to get to your job. Many 

student had an after-school job to keep 
bu y. tudent like B-Joe Rizer, dtd it all 
for the money. 
"I worked at Subway in Atchison after 

school. I really hated working, and I 
wouldn't recommened working after 
school to anyone. The Only rea on I 
worked is to make a little extra money on 
the ide. I u uall ended up blowmg it all 
as oon a I got tt, butat least I had it. The 
wor t part about working is that orne
times I would have to work until like II 
o'clock at night. That means I didn't get 
a lot of Jeep, and every once in a while 
wouldn't make tt to chool on time," atd 
Rizer. 

Be ides working, many tudent 
would do other activities, such a lift 
weight , or work out at the YMC , or do 
other sorts of non-school sports. 

Junior Ahc1a 0\\Cns works at the conces
SIOns stand dunng a Tro) basketball game 
The Juniors worked all year at home sport-
mg C\cnts Photo b~ Enn Mcintosh 

Memorable Moments 

"I rcall) hkc domg the make-up for the school 
pia) s It 1s a lot of fun The boys are really funny 
\\hen they arc done I" 

- Kiley Franken 

"Weight hftmg 1s a \CI') good acti\11) to be 
1mohcd m It has helped me sta) phys1call) fit 
and also a lot stronger " 

- Robert Sharp 



0 

0 
C> 

\, 
Zach Jenkins (left) works on the hghts for the 
spnng musical. Zach dedicated a lot of hts ume 
to make ure everything went smooth dunng 
the performance. Photo by Erin Mcintosh 

Jane Bond (above) writes a check at the 1st 
Bank of Troy. Many tudents cho e to open 
accounts at one of the three banks m Troy to 
hold their money. Photo by Crystal Peden 

Mr Marshall hands Andrea Kmsey an item 
from the candy machme whtle filling it up 
Either Mr. Marshall or one of the student 
council officers had the responstbthty of filling 
the cand) machme every other da) Photo by 
Mary Getger 

Layout by Josh Engemann 5 



ophomorc A J Jensen pushes hard m the I 00 meter-dash finals at the Panther Rei a;. s Jensen IS runnmg agamst Adam Larson from the Kansas 
School of the Deaf. Tra\IS C\\Cll from Osi...aloosa. T~lcr Martm from Mld\\a). and Caleb Caudle from H1ghland Photo b~ Knshn Jeschke 

.. , ''as 'c~ pleased '' 1th th1s year's football 
season I thmi... \\C rcall) came together and 
umtcd as a team and played '' 1th a lot of heart ·· 

Jared Mendell 

.. , had a lot of fun bemg a member of the dance 
squad I was Ye~ pleased that the school ga\c 
us the opportuni() to haYe a dance team th1s 
)Car 

- Tara Turp1n 

'·Cross coun~ IS a \C~ challcngmg sport to 
compete m, so you have to haYc the \\Ill pO\\er 
to come to prachce and get better All m all, 
it was a fun year, and I thmi... all of m) hard work 
pa1d ofT dunng the last meets of the season ·· 

-To~· Eyler 



MO\ mg agile to rush past the defenders for a short 
gam 1s sophomore T~ lcr Ferns Photo by Enn 
Mcintosh 

E 

Tara Cl~ . Abb) Wmdcr, Elizabeth Winder. and 
Enn Rc~ nolds fight for a rebound agamst the 
H1ghland Blucstreaks Photo b) Rachel Reno 

'ever before wa uch effort, 
determination, and persen erance 
hown by a group of tudent athletes 

a that exhibited by the Trojan 
ot only did the volleyball team 

improve their overall record, they also 
captured the sub-state championship 
on their home court to earn a bid to the 

tate Tournament in Hays for the first 
time m 13 year . 

The football team came together 
and united to pull out the first wmning 
record in three seasons. 

Because of increa ed participants, 
the cross country team had a full girls' 
and boys' team. Though no one went 
to tate, the team was young and 
achieved many per anal best . 

fresh face wa added to Trojan 
spirit in the form of a dance squad. The 
quad performed during the half-time 

of games and also took fourth place at 
the Baker Dance Competition. 

" ! thmk that the ,ollc)ball team d1d Yef) well We " We had a good basketball season As a 
all got along well We had a couple of people step semor, I can sa) that trus 1s the best season 
up to help us make 11 to state " that I ha'e eYer had. both as a team and as 

an md1' 1dual " 

The cheerleadmg quad not only cheered 
during the games, but al o kept player 
motivated during down ttme. 

The mo t ucce ful eason ever for 
a girls' ba ketball team was capped off 
with a trip to Manhattan and a chance to 
play on the floor of Bramlage Colesium. 
The team ended with a record of2l-3. 

Buildmg a trong program is 
omething that take time, and that i 

e'Xactly v.hat the boy ' ba ketball team 
wa striving for. A strong work ethtc and 
determination kept them in many hard
fought game in the eason. 

The track participant enjoyed a new
found freedom in their workout 
schedule The workouts were 
specialized to the athletes' event and 
had coaches for each area. 

ever again will this group of athletes 
come together to compete and gain the 
essence of true teamwork like the e did . 

··Chcerlcadmg th1s ) car "as a blast I learned a 
lot from the rest of the squad and had an 
excellent lime domg 11 Th1s was the best 
freshman year an~ bod~ could want .. 

- Cass1c Robmson - Jed Johnson - Kalle Merntt 

~t-,~J..dk..J.H""'!G~ * 



OffensJ\e huddle \\ruts for a pia~ dunng the Jacl.son Heights game. Photo b~ Andrea K1ns~ 

Score Box 
()p{nlent Score 
PleasantReige S-15 
Horton 32-7 
Oskaloosa6-26 
Valley Falls 32-15 
McLooth @LfJ 

Jackson Heighta 1342 
Highland 366 
JCN 0-T! 
Wathena 2fr 19 

Oveaall Reocrd 
54 



Cody Me orton tncs to find a hole agamst 
Horton Photo by Zach JcnJ..ms Hc1ghts 

Front ro" 
AJ Jensen. Guy Masters. Josh Engcmann. Bnan Homer. and Jordan Frump 
Rc;.nolds. Coach Derek Jasper. Ja;. Johnson. Da\ld Wmdcr. M1lcs Claf). Brct Johnson. Brady 
Cummmgs. M1chcal Bnssctt. Tim ncad. Derek helton. and Coach Don Cash RO\\ 3 Ja) Ruhnke. 
Ky lc Koehler. Garrett LorofT. Josh Adkms. Brett Gaul. Brandon Whctstmc. and Aaron Ruhnke. 
RO\\ 4 Wade Robmson. John Ho\crson. M1chacl Cluck. Blame Whctstmc. Joe Cia!). and K;.lc 
Greaser Ro" 5 Jared Sutherland. Jonathan Wmder. Jeff Me cmcc. Jed Johnson. Jared Mendell. 
Cod) Me orton. and Dand R1.rcr Photo b) Scholastic Photograph;. 

Individual success 
d le im rave enl 

drive Trojans 
Fmishing 5-4 and econd in the d1 -

tnct, the TroJanS had a succe ful year 
"I wa plea ed with the Improvement 

the football team made th•s year. The 
leader h1p showed by our semor 
helped the improvement," said Head 
Coach Don Ca h ofthe sea on. 

The btggest \ 1ctory for the team 
could have been any of the fi\e game 
they won. 

enior Cody Me orton commented. 
" I thmk our bigge t win th1 eason 
wa again t Wathena because it wa a 
game we had to wm to have a winning 
ea on It al o had igmficance be

cau e nobody want to lo e their Ia t 
h1gh chool game. e pecially again t 
Wathena!" 

The Trojan al o excelled a ind•
" 1dual w1th the D L elections: Da\ 1d 
R.lzer. fir t-teamdefen eandhonorable 
mention offense; Jed John on. fir t
team offen e; Jonathan Winder. ec
ond-team offen e and defen e; Jo h 
Adkin , econd-team defense; Jo h 
Engemann, econd-team defense; and 
Brett Gaul, honorable mention de fen e. 

"I feel that even though we didn't 
have the sea on that we wanted, v e 
came together well as a team. We didn · t 
gi\e up and were con i tently hitting 
our opponent hard I can't tmagine a 

1 better group of guy to pia} with than 
the one I pia ed with my enioryear." 

SC\·crc 
thunderstorm that h1t Tro) dunng the Horton 
game. both players and spectators \\Crc aiiO\\Cd 
to\\ mt 1t out m the gym Photo by Zach JcnJ..ms 

Coach Bruce Reynolds. Josh Adkms. and Joe 
Claf) look on durmg the Jackson Hc1ghts game. 
Photo b;. Andrea Km C) 

a1d Jed John on. 



Achievmg a perfect p~ . i. the goal of Cas ie Robin. on at a cruc~al moment m a match at 
the state tournament. Fellow teammate. Andrea Gingery, Abby Winder, and Erin Reynolds 
antic1pate the ball. Photo by Andrea Kinsey 

®®®V!IIcyball Scores@@ 
Opponent Score Opponent Score 
Savannah 13-15, 15-13, 15-2 Lineville, Mo 15-5, 15-12 
Midway 13-15, 15-7, 15- 1 Fairfax, Mo 4-15, 15-10, 16- 14 
Valley Fall. 15- 13, 16- 14 odaway-Holt, Mo 15-8, I 1-15, 15-5 
Pleasant Ridge 13-15, 5-15 Olathe Christian 15-8, 15-13 
McLouth 15-10, 15-9 t. Joseph Central 15- 11, 8-15, 2- 15 
Horton 15-5, 15-13 Mound City, Mo 15-3, 15-5 
Jackson Height 6-15, 9- 15 Wathena 15- 10, 15-8 
Highland 11 - 15, 15-3, 15-7 Highland 15-2, 15-3 
Midway 15-4, 15- 12 Valley Falls 10-15, 11 - 15 
Wathena 1-15,2-15 McLouth 15-4, 15-1 
JC 10-15, 11 - 15 Pleasant Ridge 8- 15, 15-10, 7- 15 
Jackson Height 1- 15,5-15 Kan as City Christian 15-3, 15-6 
Highland 11-15, 15-4, 15-3 Jackson Height. 15-5, 15-6 
0 k.aloosa 15- 10, 15-4 Valley Falls 15-4, 15-6 
Elwood 15-1, 15-8 St. Mary'. Colgan 15-12, 5- 15, 18-20 
Midway 15-4, 15-9 Valley Heights 11- 15, 4-15 
Trenton, Mo 13- 15, 15-6, 15-9 es City 13-15, 7-15 

L 



Casste Robinson. Erin Reynolds, Eli1abeth Kelsey Thoma'>. Dantelle Marriot. Tara Clary. 

Winder. and Andrea Gtngery wait for a and crin Reynolds c.heer dunng the pep rally 

substitution. Photo by Andrea Kinsey before the gtrls leave for state. Photo by Enn 
Mcintosh 

LadyTr ~ s 
ac icvcg at 

c tcatSiatc 
The girls put m much hard work to 

achieve a 23-11 record. They went 
through many ob tacle to get to where 
they were at the end of the ea. on. It wa 
agreat tepforwardmakingittothe tate 
tournament. 

"Our ·cason could best be de cribed 
as a roller coaster. We had our share of 
high and lows, but it wa an incredible 
ride. What a ride it had been, and it wasn't 
over," aid tac) Kahnt, head coach. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ''Goingoothes~~oournamenti unlike 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~yoth~experience. Althoughwedid 

-~--~---' 
Front Row. Tara Turptn, Amy Meng, Jane Bond. Megan Rodgers. Mary Getger, Aleena Rohrer. 
and Amber Wiedmer. Row 2: cottee tmpson, Courtney Morgan. Emily Albers, hana 
Kostman, Danielle Marnot, Bret Richardson. Kelsey Thoma~. Ktley Franken, and Janna Cash. 
Row 3: Kristin Jeschke. Bethany Jenkins, Katte Merritt. Bethany Grable. Holly Whittaker. 
Bridget Lo .. on, Siobhan Leger, Emily Memtt. Jena Ptckerell. and Coach Kelh Franken. Ro\\ 
4 : Coach tacy Kahnt, avannah Robinson, Abby Winder. Ehzabeth ~ inder, Cru. te Robin on. 
Andrea Gmgery, Enn Reynolds. Bri Mendell, Tara Clary. ara Randolph, and Katte Turpm. 

Photo by cholasttc 

Coach tacy Kahnt explams to her team how 
they will walk out for the opening ceremony 
at the tate tournament. Photo by Andrea 
Kinsey 

Intensity is . hown on the bench by avannah 
Robmson. Kristtn Jeschke. Coa h Kahnt, and 
Dantelle Marriot. The bench took an active 
role in keeptng the players on the court 
motivated at all times. Photo by Andrea Kin ey 

not come home with a mark in the win 
column, I have ne\er been more proud of 
a team. These girls never gave up. and 
they were a true team in every en e ." 

They earned a trip to Hay for the tate 
tournament for the fir t time in 13 year . 

The motto of the team wa "Right 
here, right now." 

Before they left for Hay · there wa a 
pep rally, where the junior var ity players 
portrayed the var ity team. The junior 
var ity acted out the var it) players. by 
howing how they acted on the court 

and how they how attitude. The volley
ball team dre ed up omeone in the 
crowd. The mayor made the Friday they 
played Lad) Trojan Day. 

The volleyball team had 29 ladie turn 
out for ea on. The fre hmen had the 
bigge t turn out with 10. The opho
more had five; junior , ix; ~d enior , 
four. Seven lettermen returned. 

Sub- tate wa at Troy for the fir t time 
ever. The Troj~ wept away from 
everybody to capture the ub- tate 
champion hip. 

Andrea Gingery and Elizabeth Winder 
made all-league by un~imou deci ion. 
Erin Reynold received honorable men
tion. 

Layout By Jos~ E UD 



School spirit 
triumphs 

The week on Homecoming wa full of 
e cttmg and memorable event . The 
crownmg of the Homecoming Queen and 
King wa probably the most anttcipated 
event 

Monda wa Pajama Da} Tue da} 
wa ppo tte ex Day where the cheer
leader and dance captains traded their 
uniform with the senior football player . 
Wedne day wa Color WarDa} , and the 
ophomore cia won . Thur day wa 

Crazy Day, and Friday was Blue-and
White Day. There v a also a parade and 
pep rally Friday where each cia deco
rated a float and competed agam t the 
other cia e . The ophomore clas 
won with their "Cage the Bears" theme. 

"Even though we did not win the float 
conte t, which we hould have, I think 
we did have the most school pirit, and 
really that's all that matters," said Megan 
Rodgers,j unior. 

During the pregame coronation the 
four queen candidate rode in pair in 
convertible to the king candidate , who 
waited on the football field. 

Wtth the up al o come the down . 
The students ofTHS were troubled and 
addened the day Mr. tuffiebeam came 

onto the intercom September II ever 
before did we feel o mall in a en 1 o 
large. e\er again will we tt in front of 
the big screen and li ten to the news, 
trying to fit all the stray pieces together. 

"September II was a national tragedy, 
orrowful to all. Itwa a loOppo tte ex 

Day for pirt Week, which wa u ually 
fun. weweresittingincla orwatch
ing the nev s it felt trange. I felt o ad, 
but a r looked at m friends I couldn't 
help but mile. I aw girl dre ed in 
football uniforms and guy dre ed in 
cheerleadingskirts. I twas weird but also 
a nice atmo phere-lightener to knov that 
I wa till okay and life wa till happen
ing around me," said Jarma Cash, enior. 

Right Enn Reynold's date, Tyson Btbb, smgs 
"Amazed," by Lones tar at the dance follow mg 
the game " I had a great ttmc at the dance like 
I ah,ays do. but when m;. date started to smg to 
me mto the mtc. tn front of EVER YO E. I got 
a little embarrassed," satd Enn Reynolds, se
mor Photo by Andrea Kmsey 

Memorable Moments 
" I thought that Sptnt Wee!- was a success, 
students showed a lot of school spint, w htch tn 

years past hasn't been present I also thml- that 
more people showed up to games thts year That 
support rea II) helped us do our best" 

-Cod) McNorton # 12 

" I thought that it wa awesome that all 
the senior art students got together 
and 1>ainted the field. I was ama1ed 
how nell it turned out, especiall) with 
the time we had to do it. On the field 
we spra) painted the words God Bless 
America, and decorated with red, 
n bite, and blue to bon our patriotism 
in res1>ect of the weeks e' cots." 

- Erin Mcintosh 



The Homecoming Court consi ted of 
candidates Andrea Gingery, Jonathan 
Winder, Erin Reynolds, David Rizer, 
Elizabeth \\ inder, Jed John on, Cr)' tal 
Peden, and Jared \1endell. The 
attendants "Were Dakota Robert , Ryan 
Franken, Claire :\'larriott, and Kayleigh 

choenfelder. 

Coach tacey Kahnt give a peech at the pep 
rally on Mam treet with the hopes of pumpmg 
up school spmt. Photo by Erin Mcintosh 

Queen Elizabeth Winder carefully places the 
crown atop Kmg Jed John on's head dunng the 
coronation ceremonieS Attendants Ryan 
Franken and Cla1re Marriott observe the fe -
tiv1t1es. Photo by Enn Mclnto h 

0 



Kiley Franken and Tara Turpm pu h each other to a strong fini h at the Troy mvttatlonal. Photo 
by Andrea Gmgery 

We figbll tight, 
Wekee 1 fail , a d 

We WILL finish 1 e race! 

Indiv idual B est 
Girls: (2 mile) 
ErinMclntosh 15:12 
Lisa Speaks 15:13 
Emily Albers 16:18 
Tara Turpin 17:34 
Jane Bond 18:22 
Kiley Franken 18:28 
Kristin Jeschke 19:02 
Boys: (3 mile) 
Troy Eylar 
A.J. Jensen 
Jay Ruhnke 
Brett Clary 
B-Joe Rizer 
Zach Jenkins 
Austin Stock 

20:29 
20:51 
20:52 
21:26 
22:57 
23:21 
25:22 



Jane Bond and A.J . Jensen focus on the upcom- Emily Albers paces her elf in front of 
ing race whtle enjoymg themselve at the team competttors at Rtley County. Photo by Ktley 
breakfast. Photo by Enn Mcintosh Franken 

Front row: Jane Bond andAmber Wiedmer Row 2: Knstin Je chke, Erin Mclnto h, Tara Turpm. 
Ktley Franken, Emtly Albers. Lt a peaks, and Tory Eylar. Row 3: Manager Keidt Duncan, Coach 
Tom Bond, Austm tock, manager Amber Dougla , A.J. Jensen, and Coach Kevm Me orton. Row 
4: B-Joe Rizer, Garrett Loroff, Zach Jenkins, Brett Clary, Jay Ruhnke, and Manager Tarin Long. 
Photo by chota tic Photography. 

Austtn tock maneuvers around a bend at Rtley 
County. His effort allowed him to achteve the 
time of 25 :52. Photo by Kevin Me orton 

Tory Eylar relaxe before the regwnals race. 
The team got together for a breakfast the 
morning of that meet. Photo by Erin Mclnto h 

Harriers have 
fullte ms 

The cro -country team attended 
eight meets. There were even return
ing runner and nine new runner . 
One new face on the team belonged to 
ophomoreA.J. Jen en. "Thi wa my 

fir t year in eros country. Ifelt that thi 
wa an excellent experience for me, e -
pecially going to the meets," he com
mented. 

Many changes are made from one 
ea on to the next. One change wa the 

team had a full quad on both ide 
(girl and boy ). 

The team had a paghetti dinner and 
a movie that helped them get pumped 
up for their meet . The night al o 
involved the girls putting their hair into 
cornrow . Tho e change alone made 
thi a very pecial ea on. 

"The paghetti/movie dinner at Kiley 
[Franken]' was o much fun. It 
brought the team together. We got 
focu ed on the meet, while at the arne 
time relieved many of the tre e that 
the meet would bring. We watched a 
good movie and put our hair in dread
locks," aid ophomore Tara Turpin. 

"The eros -country team had an out
tanding ea on. They made great 
tride toward becoming very com-

petitive in the future, and laid the 
groundwork for team that will follow. 
I wa very plea ed with their work ethic 
and their de ire to improve," com
mented Coach Kevin Me orton. 



After entcrtammg the cro\\d at thcHomccommg pep rail~ . Tara Cia~ . Rachel Reno. Emil) Albers. 
SaYannah Robmson. Knstm Jeschke. and Megan Rodgers hold the cndmg pose to thc1r dane~ 
routmc. Photo b) Enn Mcintosh 

K1lc~ Franken. Courtnc) Morgan. and Lmdsa) 
L•stcr cheer at the grade school's pep rail) 
--pcrformmg m front of children rcall) makes 
) ou feel •mportant The) rea II) look up to you 
and apprec1atc \\hat you do:· commented 
L1stcr Photo b~ Enn Mcintosh 



Cheerleaders Front Row· Courtney Morgan and Lmdsay Lister RO\\ 2. Bethany Jenkms, Scottee 
S Katie Merritt. and Franken Photo by Scholastic Photograph) 

--~lEI 

Scottee Simpson. Katie Merritt, and Ktle) 
Franken pump up the fans during a home game. 
Photo by Erin Mcintosh 

Rachel Reno and Janna Cash "Shake If' during 
their performance. Photo b) Erin Mcintosh 

Dance Team Front Row: Megan Rodgers and Jane Bond. Row 2: Amber Wiedmer, Tara Turpin, 
Janna Cash, Emily Albers, and Tara Clary . RO\\ 3: Kristin Jeschke, SaYannah Robinson. Rachel 
Reno, and Siobhan Leger. Photo by Scholastic Photography 

Squads b11st 
scb111 spirit 
In recent years, Troy High had been 

lacking something and that something 
was a dance squad. After much determi
nation, an 11 member team was formed. 
The dancers provided half-time enter
tainment at each home game. They 
preformed a dance mix to the songs 
"Slave," " orth Carolinia," and" um
ber One" at a dance competition at Baker 
University. Whilebeingamemberofthe 
squad had many positives such as 
ordering new uniforms and setting the 
standards for future dancers, the early 
morning practices put in to perfect the 
performances weren't so popular. a
vannah Robinson remarked, "The rou
tines we performed were really intense 
and exciting. We put in a lot of time and 
hard work at practices to learn them. I 
definitely think it all came together really 
well and showed in the end." 

The cheerleading squad kept the 
crowd entertained through both the high 
and low points of the sports seasons. 
The cheerleaders attended a Spirit 
Spreader atHighlandHighSchool where 
they learned new ways to heighten 
school spirit as well as several new 
cheers. "I thought the Spirit Spreader 
was a great experience. We've never 
done anything like that, and we learned 
a lot of useful things," said Courtney 
Morgan. The squad helped promote 
school spirit by hanging up motivating 
posters on athlete's lockers. They also 
taught the grade schoolers the Trojan 
Fight Song at a "mint pep ralley." 

"It was an honor to work with such a 
great group of girl this year. Both squads 
have worked extremely hard, and I'm very 
proud of them. Having both a cheer and 
dance squad has helped elevate school 
spirit," said ponsor Stacey Kahnt. 

Lay y ldsll JcsHkc * 



cmor Jed Johnson takes 1t strong to the hole 
Opponent T agamst a Wathena defender. Photo b~ Enn 

Mcintosh w Wathena 52 67 
w Highland 48 so 
v McLouth 38 54 
L 0 kaloo a 68 56 
w Highland 58 74 
w Wathena 32 36 
w Elwood 73 38 
L Valley Falls 61 35 
w Midway 49 ss 
L Plea ant Ridge 77 .. 53 
L Htawatha 64 57 
w ! lorton 67 77 
L emaha Valley 58 so 
w Midway 58 42 
w Wathena 52 37 
L 0 kaloosa 83 75 
L JC 64 60 
w Horton 56 77 
w McLouth 45 67 
w Maranatha ss 61 
L Jackson I Its 85 64 
w Wathena 32 44 

L Jack on Hts 80 53 

* 



After stcalmg the ball , Josh cngcmann takes II 

10 for the cas) basket Photo b' Enn Mcintosh 

Cod) 1c 'orton goes up '' tth the Htghland 
opponent to start the game Photo b) Enn 
Mcintosh 

Front Ro\\ Dann) Rathman, Dusltn Jcnl..ms, Josh Engcmann. Derek helton. Mtlcs Clar), Gu) 
Masters, olan Franken. Ja) Johnson, Tor) E) lcr Ro" 2 Breit Chnstcnson. Ttmm) ncad. 
Brad) Cummmgs. Ja) Ruhnke, Breit Gaul. B-Joe Rucr. Oa\ td Wmdcr, Brei Johnson. Ausltn toe!... 
AJ Jensen, Ro" 3 Wade Robtnson, Breit Clar) . Jared uthcrland. Blame Whctstmc. Jeff 
Me cmcc, Marl.. poerl . K) lc Grca cr. John Ho' crson. K) lc Koehler. Asstslant Coach Mall 

Peterson Ro" 4 Asststant Coach B) ron Marshall , Oa\ld Rt.1cr. Jonathan Wmdcr, Blame Luedke. 

Jed Johnson, Cod) Me orton. Pedro Tarno. Head Coach Joel Kahnt. 

Breit Gaul ptcl..s up hts dnbblc and looks for a 
teammate to pass to. \\htlc bctng harrasscd b) 
a Wathena defender Photo B) Enn Mcintosh 

The team gets thcmsch cs read) to go b) 
ha' mg a team huddle before the start of the 
game Photo b) Enn Mcintosh 

Trojans have first 
win nine season 

in twa years 
The Trojan had their first winning 
ea on in two year , ending with a 

record of 14-9. 
The Trojans started the season 

very trong, winning ixoftheirfrrst 
even. There t ofthe season was 
plitwitheightwin andeightlo e . 
For the econd ear in a ro\\, the 

team ad anced to the ub- tate 
tournament emi-finals where the} 
were defeated by the tournament 
champions, the Jackson Height 
Cobra . The Trojan advanced to 
the emi-final bybeatingWathena. 
" ince the fir t game of the year, 

we improved a lot and continued to 
pla well throughout the season. We 
played hard and had orne 
di appointing los e , but overall we 
hadagreat eason," aidjuniorBrett 
Gaul. 
Jed John on was named to the all

DVL 1 ~team.Johnsonalsoreceived 
recognition at the tate leveL being 
named on the honorable mention 
li t. Brett Gaul al o made the all
countyteam. 

"We had a great ea on. A lot of 
hard work paid off and we improved 
every game. I am extremel proud 
of everyone who was involved with 
making this ea on a memorable 
one. We have come a long way in a 
hort amount oftime," aid Coach 

Joel Kahnt. 

Layell by Josb EIIC 



Andrea Gmgcl} drn cs b) all defenders to go Opponent 
m for the cas) basket Photo b) Josh Engcrnann w Wathena 24 49 

w H1ghland 22 69 
w Pleasant R1dge 31 56 
w McLouth 40 71 
w Wathena 37 51 
w Elwood 14 93 
w Valley Falls 39 63 
w M1dway 29 49 
L Pleasant Ridge 68 60 
w Jackson Hts 35 50 
L Horton 51 49 
w A H 29 45 
w M1dway 27 57 
w Wathena 37 55 
w Oskaloosa 27 75 
w JC 46 68 
w Horton 66 68 
w McLouth 33 57 
w Maranatha 45 63 
w Jackson Hts 32 62 
w Jackson Hts 33 58 
w JC 49 71 
w Wathena 41 48 

* 
L Mound R1dge 57 49 



Andrea Kmse~ taJ...es 11 strong to the basJ...e t 
ngam t a Wathena defender Photo b\ Enn 

Mc intosh 

Eh;abcth Wmdcr floats through the a1r after 
sphttmg l\\ 0 Mound R1dgc defenders Photo b~ 
Enn Mc intosh 

RO\\ I Jcna Pickerell. hana Kostman. Tara Turpm. Bcthan~ Jcnl..ms. Kclsc) Thomas Ro\\ 2: 
L1sa peaJ...s. Enn Rc)nolds. Ma~ G1cgcr. Kat1c Mcrntt RO\\ 3 Kallc Turpm. Amber Douglas. 
Emil) Albers. Tara Cia~ . Bcthan) Grable. Lcshc WmJ...cL Megan Rodgers. Ro'' 4 Head Coach 
Derel.. Jasper. Andrea Kmsc) . Eluabcth Wmdcr. Cass1c Robmson. Abb) Wmder. Bn Mendell. 

The ball goes up for the opcnmg tip at the first- Bn Mendell feels for her opponent to get read) 
round game at the s tale tournament Photo b) and pia~ defense Photo b) Enn Mcintosh 
Erin Mc intosh 

L dyTraj n b YC 

record ca an 
The Lady Trojan basketball team 

had a eason to remember, finishing 
witha21-3 recordandearningatrip 
to the tate playoff in Manhattan, 
Kan as. 

The eason started very strong 
with the team' winning the DVL 
tournament. The team al o took 
third place in the Hiawatha Invita
tional. 

When sub-state time rolled 
around, the team was on top of 
their game, and they rolled through 
the fir t two round of the tourna
ment. Then they took out long- time 
rival Wathenatotakefir tplaceand 
move on the tate Tournament. 
In the fir t round ofpla at State, 

although a very tight game, the La
die were knocked out by Mound 
Ridge. 
Speakingaboutwinning ub- tate 

and about the state tournament 
Head Coach Derek Ja per aid, 
"Thi past week has been very ex
citing. incewewonthe ub-State 
Champion hip, many people have 
done a lot of nice things for our team. 
Making it to the State Tournament 
was one of our goal . We had a 
chance to win that ball game but that 
doe n 't take anything awa from the 
out tanding eason that we had." 

Four of the team member re
ceived po t eason honor . Eliza
beth Winder, Abby Winder, and 
Andrea Gingery were all named to 
the All-DVL P1 team. . Winder 
al o made the All- tate 2nd team, 
and A. Winderwashonorablemen
tion All-State; both were also 
named totheAll-County firstteam. 
Gingery and Erin Reynold were 
named200 teamAll- ounty. 

Layolll ~J Josb E m 



Winter spirit week filled 
with excitement 

Even though it wa cold out ide, the 
temperature m ide during the \\inter 
ptnt week v.a kept htgh all week long. 

The candidates were elected by the 
tudent and \ ere announced a week 

before Queen of Courts. Queen candi
date included Rachel Reno, Cry tal 
Peden, Erin Reynold , and Andrea Gin
gery Thekingcandidate wereMicheal 
Bn ett, Jonathan Winder, Jared 
Mendell, and David Rizer. 

The week was kicked off with a wall
decorating competition in the new gym. 

ot only did the po ter add color to the 
\\all of the new gym, but the} al o ga' e 
cia mate a chance to work together. 
The ophomore cia s continued to 
dommate class competitions as they 
took fir t place. 

The cheerleading squad organized 
an all- chool pep rally Frida afternoon. 
The candidate game con i ted of hav
ing the girl make an outfit out of a 
pia tic bag for their escorts and then 
putting make-up on them. ot to leave 
the boys out, they then had to sing a 
love ong to their girl. Jonathan Winder 
and Erin Reynold won the candidate 
game when Winder sang a new 

rendttiOn of"Amazed" by Lone tar 
For the cia competition during the 

pep rail}, the cheerleader ptcked t\\O 
repre entative from each cia s. The 
chosen tudents partictpated m a hula
hoop race on the ba ketball court. The 
ophomore cia s dominated once again, 

a Bret John on and Bri Mendell proved 
fa ter than their competition. 

The coronation took place during half 
time of the boy 'basketball game again t 
Horton. Erin Reynold and Jonathan 
Winder were announced a the 2002 
King and Queen of Court . Kindergarten 
attendant were Daulton Ja per, 
Daulton Ma ter , Bailey Jenkins, and 

alerie Mott. 
After the games, the student council 

ho ted a dance for the student body. 
ubway and cookie were provided for 

all attendee . The students capped off an 
e citing week b dancing with their 
friend at the fmal all- chool dance of the 
year. 

Fre hman Katie Merritt dances to the fight 
song during the Queen of Court pep rally. The 
cheerleaders planned many games and activi
ties for the students during that pep rally. Photo 
by Erin Mclnto h 

Memorable Moments 
"That was one of the crazie t game that I 

have ever played, but it was fun. I can't think 
of any other way to the beat the girls on the 
home floor. I will never forget the times we 
had that day." 

- Blaine Luedke 

"I thought that Queen of Courts was a memo
rable moment in the year and a pretty fun one 
at that." 

- Jared Mendell 



0 

0 
0 

\ . 
Queen of Courts cand1dates. Front row Andrea 
Gingery, Crystal Peden, Rachel Reno, and Erin 
Reynolds. Row 2: Micheal Bnssett, Jared 
Mendell, Dav1d R1zer, and Jonathan Winder. 
Photo by Enn Mcintosh 

Above: Andrea Gingery with her e cort 
Micheal Bri ett and Cry tal Peden w1th her 
e con Jared Mendell wall patiently for the 
announcement of the Kmg and Queen of 
Courts. Photo by Erin Mclnto h 

Left: Jonathan Winder take the crown, flow
ers, and sash from the attendant to g1ve to 
Erin Reynolds. K.iley Franken as 1 ts Valerie 
Mott and Bailey Jenkin . David Rizer and 
Rachel Reno watch the festivitie . Photo by 

Layout by zach Jenkins 



Chns Gmlher hurnes to the startmg hne of the 3200-meter dash Photo b) 

Score Box 
Meet Finish 

Boys Girls 
Panther Relays 2nd 

McLouth Relay Jrd 7th 

ACCH 4th 9th 

Highland Relays 7th 

Doniphan Co. 2nd 

Wathena pt 

Schroeder lnv. 4th 

DVL pt 7th 

Regional 2nd 

tate 19th 



put 
Oomph an Count~ meet Abby placed I st m the 
shot put Photo by Enn Mcintosh 

Cassie Robinson goes O\Cr the hurdles dunng the 
I 00-mctcr h1gh hurdles Cassie lim shed second 
m her heat Photo by Zach Jcnl-ins 

Front rO\\ Jane Bond. L1sa peaks. Jared Sutherland. Tyler Ferns. AJ. Jensen. Josh Engcmann. 
and olan Franken RO\\ 2 Brcanna ClaT) . manager Tarnra Kostman. Em1ly Albers. Stephanie 
Adams. Scan Rcy nolds. Jay Johnson. and manger Janna Cash Ro\\ 3 Amber W1cdmcr. Tor) Ey Jar. 
Da,ld Wmdcr. Bn Mendell. Megan Rogers. Guy Masters. and Chns Ga1thcr Ro'' 4 Tara Turpm. 
Brady Cummmgs. Brett Clar) . Jeff Me cmec. Joe ClaT) . Brei Johnson. and Abby Wmdcr RO\\ 
5 Josh Adl-ms. Eluabcth Winder. Jed Johnson. Jared Mendell. Cass1c Robmson. Cr) stal Peden. 
and Cody Me orton Bacl- Ro'' Coach Tom Bond. Coach Don Cash. and Coach Ly lc Rockey . 

Ty lcr Ferns tal-es the hand-o 
Sutherland 1n the 4" I 00- mcter race at 
Wathena The team placed first m the race. 
Photo by Zach Jcnl-ms 

Photo by Enn Mcintosh 

Tara Turpin comes do'' n the straight-a\\ a) 
dunng the 400-mctcr dash at the Panther 
Relays Photo by Kn lin Jcschl-c 

Tracktc m 
ex elation 

With the track team ha\ ing hvo 
athletes returning from the tate meet 
last season, the expectation were 
high. Theteamwtth tood thechallenge 
and had a successful eason, with the 
boys winnmg the D VL meet for the fir t 
time since 1995 and taking econd at 
Regionals. The team at o won the 
Wathena meet. 

The gtrls' 4x800 team broke the 
schoolrecordwith 11 21:70andtook4th 
place at reg10nals, the team con tsted of 
Jane Bond, Lisa Speaks, Tara Turpin. 
and Crystal Peden. 

The boy ' 4x I 00 team broke the 
school record with 45 43 and took 2nd 
place at regionals: the team con is ted of 
Jo h Engemann, Tyler Fern , Jared 

utherland, and AJ Jen en 
Jared Mendell eclip ed hi own 

choolrecord fortheja\elin wtth 188'1 ", 
which won regional . 

Also placing at regional were Jed 
Johnson, 3rd in shot put, 2nd in javelin, 
and 5th in di cus: Abby Winder, 6th in 
shot put: Elizabeth Winder, 4th inja\
elin: Josh Engemann, 2nd in tnple jump: 
Cody Me ·orton, 3rd in lOOM high 
hurdles: and .J. Jen en, 2nd m 200M 
da hand 5th m lOOM da h 

"Thi track ea on brought u a 
D L Champion htp, and the large t 
group I have e\er taken to tate. With 
a combination of upper cia men and 
younger athletes all contributing to the 
success of the program, we ha\e had a 
good season," said Head Coach Don 
Ca h. 

There were ten athlete who quali
fied for the tate meet. 

t the tate le\el, Jared Mendell 
placed 5th in the ja\elin. Jed John on 
took home two place . He placed 2nd m 
ja\elin and 7th in hot put. The 4 100 
team took 7th place with 45.58. AI o 
attending tate were Elizabeth Winder, 

.J. Jen en, Jo h Engemann, Jared 
utherland, and Cody Me orton. 



During the fall pia) Mee/ Me m 1. Lows, Brad) Cummings announces to his wife, Kristin Jeschke. and daughters. Janna Cash. Erin Reynolds. and 
Mar) Geiger that the family "ill be mo\ ing to ew York Photo b) · Sa' annah Robinson 

"The best part about being in band is that we 
neYer haYe an) homework. Also. if we play well 
we will get a lot of free time during class." 

- Katie Turpin 

'· J made a lot of reall) neat art projects 
throughout the year. but my fayorite part was 
preparing pieces for contest , especially m) 
group project with Bcck·y [Keller)." 

- Sarah lhrer 

"Play practices were Yer) interesting. I "as 
actuall) rcall) worried about performance night. 
but I thought it went Yer) well." 

- Erin Reynolds 



Ccram1cs consumed a maJor portiOn of art 
students· lime. P1cturcd abO\ c IS Kc1d1 Duncan 
\\Orkmg on a coli pot Photo b~ Enn Mcintosh 

As the Moe!- Turtle m the performance of Ahce 
m Wonderland, Joe Cia~ spent man~ hours 
rchcarsmg In th1s scene he smgs to Ahcc. Janna 
Cash. about gomg to school under the sea Photo 
b) Rachel Reno 

.. Band 1s a mcc brcal. from other classes I ha\c. 
Pia~ mg the drums 1s less stressful and a lot more 
fun than bc1ng 1n a normal classroom 
en\ Ironment. 

Ra~ Anderson 

ever top hming. tudent in the 
performing art hone bnghtly m thetr 
many activitie or project 

The fall performance of \-feet \.fe In ,\'t 

1-<JW\ gave an entertaimng per pecttve 
offamtly-life at the tum of the century m 
St. Loui during the World' Fair. The 
daughter in the tory acctdentally 
abotage their father's JOb and wreak 

havoc on the famtly, but m the end 
everythmg turned out for the be t. 

Art tudent kept bu y with dtfferent 
project , ranging from drawing, to pray 
paintmg, to culptmg. Tory Eylar and 
Kyle Culp received pectal award for 
ceramics and photography at the Regional 
High chool Art Exhibition at the 
Albrecht-Kemper Mu eum. 

The choru tudent put a lot of 
practice time in trying to perfect ong 
during cia time. t the D L Mu tc 
conte t they recetved a ratmg of2. 

nder new direction, the band 
performed many ptece wtth the middle 
chool band. Along with performing at 

"'Since I got to \\Or!- on the stage ere\\ for the 
spring pia) . I \\as able to sec the characters learn 
all of thc1r parts The best part \\as being able 
to sec it all finally come together .. 

M1chacl Mulhns 

numerou chool concert , the band al o 
provided mu tc dunng hal ftune and ttme 
out at the home game The band al o 
traveled to Htghland and abetha to 
mu ic competitiOn 

The pring mu ical tran ported the 
cast into a magtcalland a tt performed 
A !tee In Wonderland. Many long hour 
were pent by both ca t and the crev-. 
preparing for the play Ha\ ing more 
people present than m year pa t, the 
dinner theatre \'va a complete ucce 
Colorful et and "mad" character were 
the highlight of the mu teal 

The peech team competed almo t 
every weekend during peech sea on, 
and had several member qualify for 
state. Janna Ca h qualified with her 
poetry piece and her humorou olo. 
Jocelyn Bi hop went on to state in 
informative Along wtth them, aron 
and Jay Ruhnke competed m lD 

ever again will uch a dt\ er e group 
of arti t hine together for an enttre 

year. 

"'I rea II) cnJO~ art It gl\ cs me and C\C~ one 
else a chance to rca II~ C'\prc s oursch c " 

- Brcanna Cia~ 



Knsttn Jcschl..c (Mrs mtth) and Amber 
Wctdmcr (Toottc) '' atch Brad) Cummtngs 
(Mr mtth). Ill hope of changtng hts mmd about 
mO\ mg a\\ a~ from St Louts Photo b) a\ annah 
Robtnson 

Janna Cash (Rose) \Hiles a letter to Brct Johnson 
(John). apohnng for her hurtful acttons Photo 
b) SaYannah Robmson 

Mar) Getger (Esther) and Janna Cash (Rose) If) 

to explatn to Kristin Jeschke (Mrs. Smtth) ho\\ 
their actwns got their father fired Photo b) 
Sannnah Robinson 

"Owwwwl" cncs Jay Ruhnl..e (Mr Dodge) as 
Amber Wtedmer (Tootie). bites hts leg tn hopes 
of sabotagmg her father's JOb, '' htle Enn Rc) nold 
and Brad) Cummmgs react to the comtcal 
sttuatwn Photo b) SaYannah Robmson 

"Lool.. at that burstl" cxclatms Brei Johnson 
(John). \\htlc cottcc tmpson. Josh Engcmann. 
and M af\ Gctgcr lool.. out the '' tndO\\ at the 
firc\\orl..s dtspla). as the World's Fatr starts. 
Photo b) aYannah Robmson 



In the Presho\\- , Breanna Clary and Katie 
set the mood for the play by smgmg and 
facts about the early 1900s. Photo by 

Robmson 

Meet Me ... 
at THS 

"The fireworks will be going off-
rockets, and pinwheel , and roman 
candle --the big dance will be tarting-
and we'll be sitting alone in a little New 
York flat-- awful little ew York flat," 
cried Janna Cash (Ro e mith). 

Meet Me in St.Louis by ally Ben on 
wa the fall play. It i et in 1904, in 
St.Louis, Missouri. The World' Fair i 
coming and all is right with the world. 

That i , until Mr.Smith i being 
tran fered to ew York, and i taking the 
family with him. 

With many funny and dramatic 
cenes, the level ofenthusia m remained 

high throughout the performance. 
"I wa n't involved with the play, but I 

really enjoyed watching it. it. I think it 
is one ofthe best plays I have ever een," 
aid Savannah Robinson, junior. 

"I thought the play was a lot of hard 
work, but it was also fun. It wa a little 
difficult to stay focu ed at time , but in 
theendwealway pulleditoff," aidJo h 
Engemann (Lon Smith). 

Ltnd ay L1ster (Lucille) hold onto Jo h 
Engemann (Lon}, making Ro e insanely Jealous. 
Photo by avannah Robm on 

"My favonte part about the play was actually 
bemg able to perform 1t in front of all of tho e 
people," aid Mary Ge1ger (Esther mllh). A.J. 
Jen en (Fred) played her love Interest. Photo 
by avannah Robinson 

"I liked macking Bret (John) because I have 
never been able to do anything like that," a1d 
Janna Cash (Ro e m1th), left. Mary Ge1ger 
(Esther), center, and Enn Reynold (Agne }, 
right, play her i ter . Photo by avannah 
Robinson 

Director Marth-Jean Rockey aid, "I 
wa plea ed with the performance and 
thought the audience was highly 
receptive." 

Director: Martha-Jean Rockey 

BradyCwrurungs 
KnsnnJeschke 

Rose m1th. ....................... .JannaCash 
E ther m1th.............. .. ......... MaryGe1ger 
Agnes m1th.................... ..Enn Reynolds 
Toone m1th ............................ AmberWiedmer 
Lon m1th. ...................... .Josh Engemann 
Grandpa Prophater........... Bnan W1edrner 
Kane ... ..... ..... ••• ..... .. TaraTurpm 
Mrs. Waughop..... .Jocelyn B1 hop 
Ida Boothby..................... . conee S1mpson 
John hephard................... Bret John n 
FredGregory ........ ......... • .. A.J.Jensen 
Luc11le Pemard............. • ..... Linsay Li ter 
Mr.Dodge ..................... .JayRunhke 
Mr. Duffy. ....................... .Sean Reynolds 
Lady Babb1e ........................... DukelyGrable 

tudent Directors 
Act I Kaue Turpm• 

Crystal Peden 
Rachel Reno 

Act 3 Courtney Morgan• 
Bndget helton 
Jane Bond 

Act 2. Lisa peaks• 
Kiley Franken 
Bndget helton 

tage \1anager: Andrea Km. ey• 
Bndget helton 

urtain: B-Joe R1zer 

Layout by Megan Rodgers * 



Janna Cash. nght. performs "To Thmk That I 
a'' It on Mulbe~ lrcct" for LK. at the home 

of Irma Gaul Photo b~ Crystal Peden 

tephamc Adams pract1ces her mformati\C 
speech 0\ er eatmg d1sordcrs pccch ga' e 
me a chance to make myself better at pubhc 
speakmg." sa1d Adams Photo b~ Megan Rodgers 

"Why did Tiggcr ha\c h1s head m the toilet? 
Because he \\as lookmg for Pooh" Tara Turpm 
and Kiley Franken perform a duct act to "The 
Bo) Book." Photo by Megan Rodgers 

Joccl~ n B1shop. nght. practices her mformatl\ e 
speech. "Meat Rabblls " Man~ tudents came 
before school and after school 111 order to 
perfcctthe1r speeches . Photo b~ Megan Rodgers 

Front Ro\\ Amber We1dmcr. Jay Ruhnke. Aaron Ruhnke. and Brad 
Speaks, Tara Turpm, tephan1c Adams. Janna Cash. and Lmsay Lister 
Amy Meng. Jocelyn B1shop. Emily Mcrntt, and Crystal Peden Ro\\ 4 Bndget Shelton. Jenn 
P1ckercll, Bnan We1dmcr. Kallc Merntl, Breanna Claf\ . and Emil\ Albers Photo by 
Mcintosh - -



Brad) Cummmgs pract1ccs h1s prose rcadmg. 
"There's a Hmr m M) D1rt." "Commg m before 
school and after school 1m pro' cd m) 
performances grcatl) Mrs Rocke) rcall~ 
helped me 1mpro'c my p1ccc." sa1d Cummmgs 
Photo by Megan Rodgers 

Underclassmen help 
speech team succeed 

The peech team had a very exciting 
and succes ful year. The students 
participated in meet almo t every 
Saturday, and they also hosted the annual 
Troy Invitational peech Meet. The 
team provided live entertainment and 
contests for the competitors, as well as 
running the meet. 

Despite the team being made up mostly 
of under-etas men, they did exceptionally 
well. even students travelled to the 
State Speech competition, and five 
performances received one ratings, which 
is the highest score a participant can 
receive, and three students received a 
two rating. 

I thought speech was a lot of fun this 
year, mostly because I knew what I was 
doing, and I saw a lot of my friends from 
other schoo ls . My biggest 
accomplishment this year wa placing 
fifth in extempt at the Maur Hill meet," 
said sophomore Amber Wiedmer. 

Many students would often come in 
before school and after school in order to 
practice their acts. Coach Martha-Jean 
Rockey would often give the students 
tips to help them perform better. 

Lindsay L1stcr performs her prose. "S1xtccn" 
for the SLK. Photo by Crystal Peden 

"I really enjoyed speech thi year. I 
think we accomplished a lot" aid Brian 
Wiedmer. 

The student did a great job of laying 
the ground work for the peech teams to 
come. Though the students didn't break 
any records, they still met many personal 
goals. 

"We had many freshmen and 
sophomores on the team, with Janna 
Cash for leader hip. I was pleased with 
the fact that we, as a team, placed high at 
almost every meet, except for league, 
where we were overwhelmed by Horton's 
numbers. I expect great things from the 
young ones," said Mrs. Rockey, coach 

State Speech Festival Results 
Stephanie Adams: Informative 

peaking ... . .II 
Jocelyn Bishop: Informative 

Speaking ... . ! 
Janna Cash: Humorous Solo and Oral 

Interpretation of Poetry .. .I, I 
Brady Cummings: Oral Interpretation 

ofProse ... I 
Katie Merritt: Oral Interpretation of 

Poetry .. .I 
J en a Pickerell : Informative Speaking ... 

n 
Lisa peaks: Oral Interpretaion of 

Pro e ... Il 

orable Moments 
L1sa Speaks pract1ccs a prose p1ecc. "The 
Selfish Giant" "I enJoyed speech th1s year It 
was a new cxpcncncc for man) of us. but prctl) 
successful ," sa1d Speaks Photo by Meg an 
Rodgers 

Damclle Marnott practices her prose p1ccc. 
"T1mc m Th) Flight " " pecch was fun . but I 
d1dn't cnJO) ha' mg to get up so early For the 
most part. I thmk we had a great year." sa1d 
Marriott Photo by Megan Rodgers 

Layout by Megan Rodgers 



k..atac Mcrnll. a 110\\Cr. applies her mal.c-up 
before the dmncr theater Photo b) Rachel 
Reno 

Joe Cia~ .the Moe!. Turtle tells has sto~ to 
those ''ho ''ill listen Photo b) C~stal Peden 

Jane Bond, faa~ . and Brcanna Clat) , 110\\Cr, get 
read) to smg "A Magacal Place" at pia) prachcc. 
Photo b) Rachel Reno 

Aaron Ruhnl.c. Jonathan Wander. and Scan 
Reynolds listen intent!) as the) a\\ a at the final 
\Crdact of the tnal Photo b) C~stal Peden 

Knstm Jcschl.c. the duchess. gl\ cs a slip of the 
tongue \\hllc l~mg to spat out one of her tongue 
1\\ istcr lines Photo b~ C~ stal Peden 



zach Jenkins, head of the construction crew, 
hammers a nail mto a set to ensure that it will 
hold for the play. Photo by Rachel Reno Wonderland 

brought to THS 
"Dear! Dear! How strange everyting is 

today! Yesterday things went on just as 
usual. Have I changed in the night? If so, 
who am I? That's the great puzzle ... " 

This is the story line for the spring 
musical Alice in Wonderland. This 
year's musical was written and directed 
by Mrs. Martha-Jean Rockey and the 
music was written by Adam Ewing. The 
story was adapted from the book written 
by Lewis Carroll. 

When Alice awakes from sleeping she 
notices that there are many new and 
strange things all around her. Alice 
travels from place to place to meet 
strange animals, such as the Caterpillar 
and the Cheshire cat. She al o plays a 
croquet game with the queen and her 
loyal subjects, all while trying to figure 
out where she is. She also finds some 
new and exciting friends all before 
waking up to fmd it was all just a dream. 
Or was it? 

Janna Cash, Alice, listens to Jay Ruhnke, the 
Gryphon, while he trie to explain what 1 wrong 
with the mock turtle. Photo by Crystal Peden 

Ahce ----························· Janna Cash 
Whtte Rabbi --------------·-·· Sean Reynolds 
Fames -------··-··············- Jane Bond 

Amy Meng 
avannah Robtnson 

Megan Rodgers 
Aleena Rohrer 

Flowers---------------------- Stephame Adams 
Breanna Clary 
Emtly Merntt 

conee Stmpson 
Caterptllar ------------------ Bnan Wtedmer 

I Frogs------------------------ Cheyenne Walter 
Jocelyn Btshop 

Duchess -------------------- Knsun Jeschke 
Cook --------------------------- Tara Turpm 
Cheshtre Cat ------------------ Josh Engemann 

' Mad Hatter ------------------- Brady Cummgs 
March Hare ------------------ Enn Reynolds 
Dormouse-------------------- Amber Wiedmer 

pades ----------------- Davtd Wtnder 
Kaue Merntt 
A.J Jensen 

Queen of Dtarnonds ---------- Gwyn Gatther 
Knave of Hearts --------- Aaron Ruhnke 
Kmg of Hearts------------ Bret Johnson 
Queen of Hearts ------ Lindsay LISter 
Clubs --------------- Miles Clary 

I 
Kyle Greaser 
Amber Douglas 

Executioner --------------- Jonathan Wmder 
Gryphon --------------- Jay Ruhnke 
Mock Tunle ---------- Joe Clary 

tudent Dtrectors ----- Ktley Franken 
Ltsa Speaks 
Bndget Shelton 
Counney Morgan 
Crystal Peden 
Rachel Reno 
Kaue Turptn 

Dtrector's Asststant ---- Mary Getger 

*Dtrected by Martha-Jean Rockey 

Memorable Moments 
"I enjoyed acting a the queen because our 
per analities were similar," said Lindsay Lister, 
Queen of Hearts. Photo by Crystal Peden 

"I knew it would be a challenge to bring to life 
all of these well-known literary characters. In 
the end, I think everyone did well," said Brady 
Cummings, the Mad Hatter. Photo by Crystal 
Peden 

Layout by Rachel Reno 
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2001-2002 Chon Class Front RO\\ ara 
Watl..m and Scottcc 1mp on RO\\ 2 Rachel 
Reno. aom1 Fcllabaum ara Randolph. and 
Kc1d1 Duncan RO\\ 1 Matt Rush Em1h Albers. 

•cole Cluck. and Amber Douglas RO\\ 4 G\\ ~ n 
Gallhcr Bn 1cndcll, Jonathan W111dcr can 
Rc\ nolds. and D1rcctor Jcn111fcr Olbcrdmg 
Photo b~ Zach Jcni..Jns 

aom• Fcllabaum and Rachel Reno bu// thc1r 
hps \\hllc \\arm111g-up before the\ s111g. Wam1 
-up cons• ted of phy s1cal to \ ocal acti\ltJC 

Photo b\ Zach Jcnl..m;;;s_,."""''l"'ft"''''''l"'"' ... ..--, 

Band and ch01r teacher. M1ss Olbcrdmg. gathers 
the band's attentiOn before the fall concert 
Photo b) Rachel Reno 

Ch01r students Bccl..) Keller and arah lhrcr 
s111g "Ma~ unshmc L•ght Your Way" at gradu-
ation Photo b) a\ annah Rob111son 

Jonathan 'W111dcr \\atchcs M,ltt Rush \\h1lc 
the~ arc gcttmg read~ to s111g "Ro\\ your Boat" 
111 fromt of the ch01r class Photo b\ Rachel 
Reno 



2001-2002 Band Front Ro\\ Apnl White. Elua
bcth Winder. Cassie Robmson. and Am~ Mcng 
RO\\ 2 Emily Merritt. tephanie Adams. 
Bcthan~ Jenl..ms. Bndget Shelton. and Amber 
Douglas Ro\\ 4 Megan Rodgers. Abb~ Wmder. 
Robert Sharp. Jacob Watl..ms. and Joe Clal! 
Phto b) Zaeh Jenl..ms 

Band, chorus 
under new direction 
Thi year the band and choir students 

made a lot ofnoi e. With a new teacher 
came new opportunitie and 
respon tblilitie that the tudent were 
unfamiliar with in the previous years. 

Once again the pep band played at the 
football and basketball home games. The 
pep band was directed by the band and 
choir teacher Jennifer Olberding. The 
pep band was a combination of middle 
and high chool students that were play
ing together as one group. 

The band and choir students put it in 
overdrive to keep up with their re pon i
bilities. With everything from the com
poser quizzes they took each week, to the 
concert that they performed in through
out the chool year, the student were 
kept busy. 

The band performed at the fall , winter 
and pring concert while also compet
ing at DVL and state competitions, along 

Bnan Wicdmer rests \\hllc the song "We eed 
a Little Chnstmas" goes on durmg the "mter 
concert Photo b) Rachel Reno 

with performing at graduation. The band 
played the entrance and exit song" Pomp 
and Circum tance" by Edv.ard Elgar at 
graduatiOn 

Ch01r tudents, not unlike band, were 
also quite busy. They performed at the 
falL wmter, and prmg concert . They 
also sang Christrna carols at the court 
house when "Santa Claus" carne to visit 
the younger children. Following the 
tradition from year pa t, the choir at o 
went to D L and state music competi
tion; they at o performed at Baccalaure
ate, and where they ang, "Beautiful 
Savior" by Julie Knowle , and, for gradu
ation, "May unshine Light Your Way" 
by ally K. Albrecht and Jay Althou e. 

"The band tried a hard a they could: 
we ju t carne up a little hort," aid band 
member JoeClarywhena ked about how 
well he felt the band performed at con
tests. 

Memorable Moments 
"M) fayonte memo~! of band would probabl~ 
ha'e to be pia~ ing m) flute at Fine Arts Ight 
I \\as reall) nenous. but I had fun playmg." said 
Emil~ Merntt. freshman Photo b) Rachel 
Reno 

"M) fayonte memO~! this year 10 band \\aS 
"hen 10bhan Ledger came back and played m 
our spnng concert and graduation after her car 
\Heck." said Am) Meng. sophomore Picture 
b~ Rachel Reno 

Layout by Rachel Reno 85~ 



Jo h Adl..ms dcs1gns an ad for the F1rst Bank of 
Tro) The contest ''as one ''a) for students to 
C\.plorc thc1r talents Photo b) Megan Rodgers 

Mand) 1ard dc\clops her pamtmg sk1lls \\hllc 
aom1 Fcllabaum dcs1gns her own cia) sculpture 

Photo b) Megan Rodgers 

Instructor ancy Chsbee gives Jane Bond some 
helpful hmts ''hlle Josh Adkins \\Orks on his 
drawmg of a \\heel Photo b) Megan Rodgers 

Left to Right Cod::. Me orton, Da' 1d R1zcr, 
Naom1 Fellabaum, Josh Adkms, and Janna Cash 
pa1nt the football field m mcmor) of the 

eptcmber II '1c1Jms The field was dcs1gned 
to say "God Bless Amen ca." Photo b) Crystal 
Peden 

Brcanna Cia~ concentrates on her ccram1c 
pot. '' h1ch ''as a part of the art program Photo 
b) Erm Mcintosh 



cna Pickerell uses pastels on her still life. 
\long '' ith ccram1cs, dra\\ mg ''as a b1g part of 
he art program Photo b~ Megan Rodgers 

Art students 
meet expectations 

The art students at Tro} High chool 
met qutte a challenge that thetr art 
in tructor, Mr ancy Chsbee, gave 
them throughout the chool year From 
breakmg records, wmning medal , and 
keepmg high grade m the clas , the art 
tudent dtd more than meet Art 

In tructor ancy Ch bee' expectatton 
"I wa plea ed wtth the outcome of our 

artcompetition ea on. Weconcentrated 
more hea~ily on photograph} and 
ceramics this year and had exciting re ults. 
We have a great group of arti t returning 
next year, and I look forward to that," aid 
Mr . Cli bee. 

One of the main events for the eniors 
wa pamting the football field for 
Homecoming. Tht year, due to the 
tragedie of eptember ll , the tudent 
decided to make orne last-mmute 
change to the design. 

enior Erin Mcintosh reflected, "I 
thought the football field wa awe orne, 
and I thought that 'God Ble America' 
couldn't have fit an) better than it did 
wtth the eptember II attack happening 

K~ lc Culp s1ts bchmd h1s record selling pol for 
the largest ccram1c C\ Cf\ made on the pollcf) 

''heel at THS 

Gw) n Ga1thcr competes at one of the many 
competitions that the Tro~ High chool art 
class part1c1palcd m "Art ''as a lot of fun II 
''as mcc that Mrs Cllsbcc d1dn't make us do a 
lot of slides." sa1d Gaither. Photo b~ Enn 
Macintosh 

arah lhrcr sculpts a pol out of cia~ " .Art ''as 
rcall~ fun th1s year and I \\ISh I \\Ould ha\C taken 
1t m~ freshman and sophomore years," sa1d 
lhrcr 

short!} before. I hope that Mr Ch bee 
contmures on wtth the tradition. because 
tt's an awesome experience." 

The tudent attended many 
competition and et man} record . One 
maJOr record that the tudent broke wa 
themo taward wonatDVL. Theprevtou 
record wa etght. but tht year the tudent 
recet~ed ten 

Some other maJOr av.ards that tudent 
recei~ed were two Albrecht-Kemper 
awards, won by Tory Eylarand K} le Culp. 
Jena Pickerell won econd place overall m 
the lE De ign-An-Ad Conte t Cod} 
Me orton al o recetved first place m the 
KDHE "Kansa Don't Spoil It" alendar 
Art Conte t 

Janna Ca h won the mo t award of 
an} departing emorofTroy Htgh chool. 

Ca h re ponded, "Art ts one of m} 
fa~oriteclas es. I love Mrs. Cli bee. We 
alway worked on fun new proJects and 
were given lots of choice . Art v.ith Mr . 
Ch bee i omethmg I will defimtel} mi s 
next year." 

Layout by Megan Rodgers 



In mcmor: of those \\hO lost their Ii,cs m the tragedy of September I I. the flags \\Crc fl)lng at half mast on the Court House lawn The commuru 
came together to support the Trojans dunng Homccommg despite the national tragedy Photo by Erin Mcintosh 

" I ha\c ah\ays banked at the Troy State Bank, 
and their sen Ices ha\C always been great 
Workmg '' ith Thad Geiger has helped make 
bankmg easier for me." 

- Jared Jeschke 

Juhe Boeh works on a story for the Kansas 
C'h1ej The C'h1ej\\Orkcd with the high school by 
running stories wnltcn by publicahons students. 

Longhmc employee, Martha Albers makes 
business call. The First Bank of Troy was a b 
supporter of Troy High School 



Jared Mendell makes a quicl- stop at Da' ics Oil 
Co. to fill up hts car Photo by K.rtstin Jeschke 

Mary Gctger takes a moment to suney the 
Pony Express Monument, '' hich ''as recently 
mstallcd along Highway 36. Photo by Kristin 
Jeschl-c 

A nc\\ bank, The First ahonal Bank of Troy , 
recently opened for business in Troy. It is 
located on the north side of the Court House 
square 

- Traci Molt 

ever before did students have the 
choice to bank at the First National Bank 
of Troy, which was opened in June. 
Along with a new bank, a new library 
sign and a Pony Express Monument 
were also added for the betterment of the 
community. 

Many students chose to have after
school jobs to better prepare themselves 
for life after high school. Sophomore 
Kiley Franken said, "John's [Market] is 
definitely a change from my previous 
jobs because I have to deal with people 
all day long. I am usually busy all day 
because I have to memorize ads every 
week and help a lot of the older people. 
It really gets me ready for the real world." 

Along with providing jobs for 
students, some businesses were also a 
place to go to hang out, meet friends, or 
grab an after-school snack. They 
included the ever-popular Fast Lane and 
Davies Oil Company. 

The Hrur Corral, owned b) Diane Pterce, was a 
popular place for students to get their hair cut 
Girls, especially, enJoyed the tanning beds and 
nail sen ices. 

Many students also banked at one of 
the three local banks. There they found 
friendly service, as well as hometown 
hospitality. Students could open a 
savings account or a checking account. 
They also had the option of taking out a 
loan. 

Hair salons also got plenty of 
business. They provided hair cuts for 
both girls and guys, along with tanning. 
Girls could also get their nails done. 

With the busy life many students led, 
keeping in touch with friends was a must. 
The local po t office kept communication 
lines up and running. 

When students were feeling ill, they 
had their choice of doctors. These 
doctors provided health ad ice and 
physical exams required for sports 
participation, and prescribed medicine 
when the need arised. 

Whate er the need, students could 
always find their answer at any of the 
local businesses. 

A new stgn m front of the Troy Pubhc Ltbrary 
''as a nice addition to the old butldmg. The 
hbrary offered a place for students to haYe 
computer and book access 
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0P Vlolenc : YWCA (816·232-448~ 

I ® 

The 
Heritage 

Ban 

The Kansas Chief 

outh Main 

Troy, Ksnas 66087 

785-985-2456 

Midland Steel 

202 Boeh Lane 
Wathena, Kan a 66090 

785-989-4442 



121 South Main 
Troy, Kansas 66087 

785-985-3511 



Congratulations, Class of 2002! 

Simpson Hardware 
1 o 1 South Ma1n St. 
Troy, Kansas 66087 

Gary A. Simpson 

L\\1.MAYfAG 
Ph. 785-985-3641 
Fax 785-985-3644 

Toll Free 888-985-3641 

Engemann Drainage 
Roger Engemann, President 

135 orth Main 
Troy, Kansas 66087 

Office-(785) 985-2355 
Home-(785) 985-2188 

Moblie-(785) 741-4709 
Voice Pager-(816) 387-0958 

Troy Family Medical Center 

310 West Locust 
Troy, Knsas 66087 

785-985-3504 

Good Luck, Class of2002! 

Full Service Styling Salon 
TANNING • NAILS • PEDICURES • WAXING 

Kim Grable 
(785) 989-2177 

319 St. Joseph St. 
Wathena, KS 66090 



Li a 1 1. Parker, D.O. .,P. . 

390-' Beck Road uit 190 
• t. Jo eph, \lo. 645 6 

816-232-6112 

JOEL R. EULER 
Attorney et Law 

Fleek Is Market, Inc 

~~~0 HYN ~0 
Watne~a, ~a~~ ~~~~~ 

137 ScMh t.tu, Olllce: (785) 985-3681 

T~~~ -==~ 785-989-4723 
Layout byAndreaKin ey * 



B A N K 
626 Commercial Street 
Atchison, Kansas 66002-2405 1 

~ll~~~ 
armalf 

Heating and Cooling Service 
24 Hours Every Day 

ST. ~OSEPH 
PLUMBING • HEATING • COOLING 
------INC .. ------

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS 
816-279-0884 

Robert Hilton 
Falls City Operations Mllnager 

P.O. Box 104 

KAIR au .. JGIIw ra.,...,_ 

Jff un~ral ~llltte 
P. 0. Box 426 

Wathena, Kansas 66090 

1 

-~~~ Hiawatha, I<S 66434 -1.1 
I 92 1 Main Office {785) 547-3461 103 A 

Uti Fax (785) 547-9900 

Grable Farm Seeds 

Warren H. Grable 
757 Mineral Point Road 

Troy, Kansas 66087 

785-985-2204 

Kinsey Farms 
1017 Last Chance Road 

Troy, Kan a 66087 
785-985-2474 
785-985-2785 

Hugh, icole, Kristin, Andrea 

William R. McQuillan 
Attorney at Law 
125 South Main 

P.O. Box 267 
Troy, Kansas 66087 

Offorr (185) 911.>-27511 
llomr (185) 911'1-1420 

Reeder and Boeh Law Office 

206 South Main Street 
Troy, Kansas 66087 

785-985-2576 



Farmer•s State 
Bank of Wathena 

211 St. Joseph 
Wathena, KS 66090 

(785) 989-4431 

Troy Fast Lane 

P.O. Box 543 
Troy, Kansas 66087 

785-985-2600 

Bendena State Bank 

P.O. Box 147 
Bendena,](ansas66008 

785-988-4453 

Franken Auto Parts 
409 East Locust 

Troy, Kansas 66087 
785-985-2620 

Davies Oil Company 

Business Loop 36 
Troy, Kansas 66087 

785-985-3553 

LayoutbyAndreaKin ey * 



est • a1n 606 
ighlan , ansa 66035 

Fanning 

Commu11itr of C~rist 
~ 

Suday Senicel \' o.t1a Ac:tMtia 
DcvocJons 9.SO..m YCNIJII PeacnaaRn O•biiCid' • Cali 
Suodey Scllool IO"OOa.m Mondays Sepl-May· 3.30-S"()()p.m. 
Wonhip S4nlc:e to·so..m Carpe~~t.er'• Corwr 
Pnyer Sentu Jr .t; Sc High YOUih activity 
Eva-y other Wcdi:Jesd.y: 7:00p.m Wedncaday everungs. 61l0-81l0p.m. 

"Dine-In' 
"Take-Out 
"Catering' 

Open: 11:00 a.m. ro 7:30p.m. 
Monda-. Saturday 

1502 Roseport Rd. Elwood, KS 66024 
(913) 365-5232 



212 South Main 
Troy, KS 66087 
(785) 985-3515 

Congratulations, Class of 2002 
Layout by Andrea Kinsey * 



Barbosa's FINE MExicAN Fooos 
906 SYLVANIE - ~FREDERICK BLVD 

ST JOSEPH, MO 

Expressions 

725 Felix 
Subway st. Joseph, MO 

Atchison, KS 816-232-9933 

AME CAS 
1 I C) \ I c_, \ I) () f I I l l1 l ) B l 

227 CHEROKEE 
ST. JOSEPH MO 64504 

Partners in Education 



Consumer Oil Co. Inc. Robyn Euler-Johnson 
209 Commercial St. 130 E. Walnut St. 

Bendena,KS Troy,KS 

Student Council T-C 1 ub 
President-Elizabeth Winder 
Vice-President .Jed Johnson 
Secretary-Kristin Jeschke 

President·Cassie Robinson 

Vice-President-Courtney Morgan 

Secretary·Bret Johnson 

Treasurer·Megan Rodgers 

La out by Andrea Kin ey 99 
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Firestone C&F Store 

801 Cotntnet•cial St. 
fltchison, KS 
918-867-2041 

Gaul Family Practica 
Northwe t Health ervice 

Bradly J. Gaul, ABFP 
207 outh Main treet 

DCSW 

Troy, KS 

785-985-2311 

Troy,Ks Congratulations, 
785-985-2211 Class of 2002! 

Dave·s Auto 
Sales J OStens 

P.O. 442122 1001 Skyway 
Atchison, KS Lawrence, KS 
913-367-2886 1-800-446-296 7 



Country Mart 
We t 5911wy. 
Atchi on,KS 

Ayer Auto upply 
Atchison, KS 
(913) 367-6274 

Boosters 
Exchange ational Bank 

tchi on, KS 
(913) 367-6000 

Farm Bureau Insurance 
Troy,KS 
(785) 985-3551 

Blair Milling and Elevator Co., Inc. FeuerbacherCiinic 
Atchi on,KS Wathena,KS 
(913)367-2310 (785)989-4404 

Carolyn' Place 
Troy,KS 
(785) 985-3878 

ChristLutheran burch 
Wathena,KS 
(785) 989-3348 

Country Ia ic Photography 
Bendena, KS 
(785) 988-4265 

Donald Harter 
Troy,KS 
(785) 985-3589 

Dr. Ronald Wright 
Hiawatha,KS 
(785) 742-2165 

Flower Peddler 
Wathena,KS 
(785) 989-3431 

Hanlan' Antique 
Troy,KS 
(785) 985-2661 

Haupt In urance 
Troy,Ks 
(785) 985-2131 

Hair orral 
Troy,KS 
(785) 985-2609 

Linda' ew Image 
Wathena,KS 
(785) 989-3554 

l\1illie Thei ( von) 
Troy,KS 
(785) 985-2373 

Phalen Motor 
Atchi on,KS 
(913) 367-3000 

Pizza Hut 
Wathena,KS 
(785) 989-2333 

chuetz Locker 
tchi on, KS 

(913) 367-5375 

imp on Hardware 
Troy,KS 
(785) 985-3641 

tan Boo Auto ale 
Hiawatha, KS 
785-742-7128 

La outb AndreaKin ey ~101 
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Never Before 
A 

.\dam . tephan1e 34. 52. 
75.80,85 
Adkm . Jo h 21. 31. 34. 
42.47.59. 75. 6 
Alber . Emil) . 5. 8. 50, 65. 
66.67. 71 . 75,80,84 
.\lber . t-..lartha 88 
Ander on. Janel: 69 
Ander on.Ray 17. 13.48. 
77 

B 
Bennett. Debb1e 22.36 
B1 hop. he ter 13. 20. 50 
Bi hop,Jocelyn: 13,34.52. 
00 
Boeh.Juhe 88 
Bond. Jane: 17. 77, 8. 9, 23, 
24,48. 54.65.67,75.82.86 
Bond. Tom: 75 
Boo . ngela: 30 
Boyle, Andy: 50 
Bris ett, Micheal : 33, 42. 
47, 59. 73. 75 

c 
Ca h.Don. 36,37, 75 
Ca h, Janna:7. 8,9, 18,21 . 
22,24. 31.36,42,44,47, 63, 
67.75. 76. 77.78, 79. 80,83, 
86 
Caudle, Caleb: 56 
Chri ten on. Brett· 13. 52. 
69 
Chri ten on, Gracie: 36 
Clark, Michael: 50 
Claf), Brett: 3, 50, 51. 65, 
69,75 
Clary Breanna: 8, 9, 50, 51 . 
77, 75, 79,80,82.86 

laf).Joe 8, 17.48,58, 59. 
75, 77.82,85 
Clary, \ltile · 52. 59,69 
Claf) , Rtta 37 
Clary, Tara: 8, 9, 50, 51, 57, 
61 ,66,67. 71 
Clary, Tra\ 1 :52, 59 
Cli bee, ancy: 36 

Cluck, Colb) 7. 53.59 
Cluck.Johnathon 43.47 
Cluck. 11chael· 8.30,31,35, 
48.49.58. 59 
Cluck, JCole 8. 9.48.84 
Cook, Jodi: 36 
Crane. Zachery : 4 7 
Culp. K) I e. 48.87 
Cumming . Brad) 8, 13. 
30.59,69. 75. 76,80,81,83 

D 
Danne\ tk, 1ck: 7. 36 
Dill. Pat 14 
Dougla .Amber . 9, II , 14. 
5 I. 65,71,84.85 
Duncan. Keid1 · 5. 8. 9. 26. 29. 
43.47.65. 77.84 

E 
Engemann, Jo h: 8, II. 13, 
30,49,51,58,59,69, 75, 77, 
78 
Eylar, Tory 3. 8. 50. 51. 56. 
65,69. 75 

F 
Fellabaum, aom1 23,43,47, 
86,84 
Fenley, Mark: 37 
Ferri , Tyler 7. 51 , 57.59,75 
Franken. Kelli : 36 
Franken. Kiley: 7. 8. 9. 21 . 28. 
54, 64,66,67,73,80 
Franken. alan: 53, 59. 69, 
75 
Frump,Jordan: 53. 59 

G 
Gaither. Chri :53. 74,75 
Gaither,Gwyn:8, 9, 11 , 34, 
50,87,84 
Gaul, Brett: 6, 8. 28. 30. 49. 
59,69 
Geiger, Mary:7, 8, 10, 13, 15. 
49, 76, 78.79,89 
Gibson, Mile : 37 
Gingery, ndrea: 5, 7, 8, II , 

21.27,38. 39,42,44.47.60 . 
61.63, 70. 71. 73.75 
Grable. Bethany · 4. 8. 9. 52. 
53,71.85 
Grable,\\. arren 37 
Grea er, Kyle: 13,52.53, 59, 
69 

H 
Harter. Donald: I 04 
Hopp. Charlie: 36 
Homer, Bnan: 2. 53. 59 
Hover on. John: 52. 59. 69 
Hu . Jonathan 13. 16, 18. 
32, 40. 42,4 7 
Huxman. Doug: 36 

I 
1 rael. Babetta: 37 
fhrer. arah:8,9,35,49,87 

J 
Jarrett. Ca ey: 40, 42. 4 7 
Jasper. Derek: 37,71 
Jenkin , Bailey: 73 
Jenkin , Bethany : 3. 29. 52. 
63,67,71,85 
Jenkin . Du tin: 52, 69 
Jenkin , Zach:8.10.31,49. 
55,65. 76,83 
Jensen. A.J.: 6, 7. 8. 13, 14, 
20,21,50, 51 , 59.69, 75, 78, 
83 
Jeschke, Jared: 16,38, 43,47, 
88 
Je chke, Kri tin: 7, 8, 9, 10, 
13, 15,49,61 ,65, 66, 67, 76, 
78,82 
John on. Bret: 6, 7, 8, 14, 20, 
21 ,50. 51,59,69, 75, 78, 83 
John on, Carla: 25,37 
John on, Jay:4, 13,52, 59, 
69,75 
John on,Jed:7, 8, 12, 13, 19, 
21 ,23,32,35, 39,43,47, 57, 
58, 59,63,68,69.75 

K 
KahnUoel 37.69 
Kahnt, taC) 37.6 L 63 
Keller, Becky 19,43, 4 7 
Km e). 1\ndrea 8. 22. 39. 
40.41. 42,47, 53, 55. 63,71 
Km e) , Huglr 37, I 04 
Koehler, Bea: 36.37 
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As with e\erything el e in life, all 

good thing mu t come to an end. The 
theme of thi book, e\ er Before ever 
Again eemed fitting at the beginnmg of 
the year. A we progre ed through the 
book, though, it eemed a perfect fit. 

The year tarted off like no other 
chool year v.ith the September II terror

i t attack on the World Trade Center 
tower and the Pentagon. The Trojan 
\\Ouldn1t be topped though. sa whole 
chool, we pulled together that week and 

made a memorable Homecoming experi
ence. 

The athlete had many ne\er-before 
experience . The girl I volleyball and 
ba ketball team competed at state. The 
boy I team were more ucce sful than 
in recent year . A dance team wa a new 
addition to Trojan athletic . 

Academic , the real rea on we are all 
here, were uccessful at pu hing tu
dent to u e brain power in difficult le -
on . Whether it was making a deadline 

for the chool newspaper, or taying up 
all hours into the night tudying for a 
math test, the tudent worked hard to 
make the grade. 

ever before did the cia s of 2002 
travel to Dallas together for enior 
trip. ever again will the cia of 2003 
plan the Prom. e\ er before dtd the cia 
of2004 sell Red Wheel for a fundrai er. 

ever again will the cia of2005 have to 
wait at the end of the lunch line because 
they are fre hmen. eYer again will tho e 
four clas e come together to make up 
the student body of thi chool. 

Mr Harter worl-.s to complete end-of-the-year tasl-.s After 45 ~cars at Tro~. he" Ill be rctmng 
When asl-.cd about h1s career at Tro). Mr Harter replied. " It has been a \\Ondcrful tunc. I haYc 
so man~ great mcmoncs I ''ant to c"prcss Ill) apprcc1at10n to C\cryonc for the cooperatiOn 

and support'.. Photo b) Knstm Jcschl-.c 

Megan Rodgers \\Orks carcfull) through an 
entrance e"am for college algebra tudents 
were able to take dual-cred1t classes. but had to 
pass an e"am first Photo b) Andrea Gmgef) 

GraduatiOn IS an e\ ent that e\ ef) student IS 
'' orl-.mg tO\\ ards Cass1e Robmson achlcYed 
that goal and reccn cs her d1ploma from 
Hugh KmSC) Photo b) Sa\ annah Robinson 
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Even though the total number of shark attacks decreased in 2001, a rash 
of htghly publicized cases make thts "the Summer of the Shark." 

On Jan. 1, 2001, 12 European nattons adopt a single currency called the 
Euro whtch becomes legal tender in Austna, Belgtum, Finland, France, 
Germany, Greece, Holland, Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, Portugal and Spain. 

John Walker, the American 
Taliban, ts betng held for war 
cnmes agatnst the Untted States. 

Prtncess Margaret. stster of 
Brttatn's Queen Eltzabeth, dtes 
at age 71. 

Dantel Pearl, a Wall Street Journal reporter, IS ktdnapped and murdered 
by the Nattonal Movement for the Restoration of Pakistant Sovereignty. 
Prestdent Bush declares, "The Untted States of Amenca will rid the 
world of these agents of terror." 



M 1ll1on of acres of southeastern 
Australia are scorched by 
wildfires. 

Ford and F1restone go the1r separate ways after a year of 
fmger po1ntmg 1n the deaths of more than 170 people 1n 

Ford Explorers equipped w1th Firestone Tires. 

The sun sets on the Taliban as U.S. sold1ers ra1se an Amencan flag from the World Trade Center at 
a U.S. A1r Force base near the Afghan c1ty of Kandahar. The United States organ1zed its all1es and 
began an all-out "War on Terronsm." 



Elizabeth Dole, former pres1dent of the Amencan Red Cross 
and spouse of former pres1dent1al candidate Bob Dole, 
announces her candidacy for the Senate. 

After being detamed for more than three months by the 
Tallban, Amencan a1d workers Heather Mercer and Dayna 
Curry are rescued from Afghanistan. 

On June 11, Timothy McVeigh, conv1cted of the April 19, 
1995, bombmg of the Oklahoma C1ty federal building, 1s 
executed by lethal injection. 

Letters contam1ng anthrax are delivered to U.S. senators Patrick Leahy and Tom 
Daschle, and NBC News Anchor Tom Brokaw. The Senate office buildmg was closed 
for three months. F1ve people died from inhalation anthrax. 

A missile defense shield to protect the 
Un1ted States is a pnority of the Bush 
Administration. 

TRI-STATE 
CREMATOR 

ARSH 
ULT & GR E 

Hundreds of bod1es are discovered at a 
Noble, Georgia crematory, some dating 
back more than 10 years. 



After 12 years of construction, 
the efforts to stabilize the Leanmg 
Tower of P1sa are complete. 

Amnesty for Illegal Mex1can 
1mm1grants IS promoted by 
Pres1dent Bush. 

The decision to allow federal funding for embryoniC stem cell research 
only on stem cells from embryos already collected ra1ses ethical 
quest1ons. 

Kmart, the g1ant discount retailer, files for Chapter 11 bankruptcy 
protection while it reorgan1zes 1ts holdmgs. 



enduring 
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Tuesday, September 11, 2001, will be remembered as a trag1c day that 

changed the world. That morning, a plot, masterminded by terrorist Osama bin 

Laden and the ai-Qaeda network, was put into act1on. Two hijacked commercial 

airliners were flown into New York City's World Trade Center Towers, ultimately 

causing their collapse. Immediately following the incident, another hijacked 

airliner crashed into one side of the Pentagon in Washington, D.C, and a fourth 

plane crashed in Pennsylvania. Thousands of lives were lost, citizens were 
terrified and the world was m shock. 

Following that mournful day the United States experienced anthrax scares, 

continued security threats and the reality of war. Desp1te the horror, fear and 

heartache, U.S. Citizens united and the1r patnot1c spint soared. President Bush 

promised: "We will not tire, we will not falter, we will not fail." Through that 

statement and the remarkable sense of national pride exuded by U.S. citizens, 

1t became ev1dent that no threat, great or small, could deter the United States 
resolve for enduring freedom. 

n response to the shocking tragedy, Pres1dent 
George W. Bush addresses the nat1on offenng 
strength, comfort and patnotism. 



Ailing a1rlines urge Citizens to 
defy terronsts' attempts to disrupt 
lives by reboarding airplanes. 

Thousands of people world-w1de 
donate blood and volunteer the1r 
services to a1d U.S. recovery. 

An overwhelming spmt of un1ty and national pride arises out of the 
smoldenng ashes and human devastation from the September 11 
attacks on the Un1ted States. 
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Academy Award-winnmg actor Russell Crowe cla1ms a Golden Globe Award 
and an Academy Award nommation for his performance in "A Beautiful 
Mind." The movie is nominated for five Academy Awards. 

Actress Julia Roberts w1ns her 
e1ghth People's Choice Award for 
favonte mot1on picture actress. 

ABC's "My Wife and K1ds" and Damon 
Wayans wm People's Cho1ce Awards. 

"Shrek" wins an Oscar nommation 
and the People's Cho1ce Award for 
Favonte Mot1on P1cture. 

Jack Lemmon, an Academy and 
Emmy Award-winning actor, d1es at 
age 76. 

Professional soccer player Ethan 
Zohn IS the $!million dollar 
wmner of Surv1vor: Afnca. 

In honor of those mvolved m the events surrounding September 11, Hollywood actors and mus1c1ans combme 
efforts to produce "America: A Tribute to Heroes." The benefit, which was a1red simultaneously and commercial
free by dozens of broadcast and cable networks, ra1sed more than $100 million m donat1ons. 



Stars of the No. 1 rated show "Friends" agree to return for a n1nth 
season in 2002-2003. Each cast member rece1ved a 33 percent !>alary 
mcrease bringmg the1r wages to $1 million dollars per ep1sode. 

Actress N1cole K1dman wms a Golden Globe award for her musical 
performance 1n "Moulin Rouge." K1dman and "Moulin Rouge" were 
both nominated for Academy Awards. 
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Favor t A b r Pop/Roc r Ro I, 1s awarded to Des my s 
Ch1 d S vor" at tre Amer can us c Awards T.,e also 
won a G ar-""1~ or Best R&B Performance by a Duo/Group 

Jenmter Lopez says "I do" to oarcer and choreographer 
Chns Judd JUSt e ght months after the arrouncement of rer 
sp 1t from bo fr end of two years Sear "P D dd · Combs 

George Hamson nown as 'T.,e Qwet Beatie," d1es at 5 of 
cancer Tt,e death of Johr ernon m 19 0 eaves Paul 
McCartney and R ngo Starr as t e only rema rmg Bea es. 

Nel y ms Favor·te Art st. RaPJI-ilp
Hop at e Mencan M s1c war s 

M hael Jac son s 'laMed rtJst of e 
Centcry at ~e 2002 er can M s c 

wards 



Mader a o rs e U ec S a•es 
for 1-Je f '5 r.e ~ e g" • yea's 

c•e s SQ c for ~250 eac-
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A new top-of-the-line 1Mac IS mtroduced by Apple Computer. The redesigned computer has a floatmg 
15-inch LCD flat screen, allowmg users one-touch adjustment, a 700 MHz or 800 MHz PowerPC G4 
processor, and the SuperDrive for playing and burning COs and DVDs. 

Cell phones 1n schools are considered a 
distraction and banned by some 
admm1strators. 

The Intel Pent1um 4 processor IS the 
next evol ut1on in desktop process1 ng 
technology. 

M 1crosoft's future generation v1deo 
game system X-Box delivers the most 
powerful game expenences ever. 

Handspnng, Inc. mtroduces a handheld 
computer w1th a bu1lt-1n cell phone. 



Dusters, as worn here by actress 
Evan Rachel Wood, are a new 
trend 1n stores everywhere. 

Reggae/pop superstar Shaggy 
wears h1s colored sunglasses, a 
hot trend for the year. 

There 1s a different attitude 1n Amencan culture th1s year for Halloween. 
A shift to the "hero concept" make f1remen and policemen costumes the 
most popular choices among children. 

-

After September 11, Amencans umte and show the1r patnot1sm by 
wearing red, wh1te and blue. 



Barry Bonds sets a new Major 
League record for most home runs 
1n a smgle season w1th 73. 

Jenn1fer Capnat1 w1ns the French 
Open 1n 2001. then w~ns a second 
stra1ght Austral an Open 1n 2002. 

"His A1rness" returns to the court after three years in retirement. 
M1chael Jordan, 39, faced perhaps h1s toughest challenge in lead1ng 
the Washington Wizards to the 2002 playoffs. 

The New England Patnots cla1m the1r first Super Bowl t1tle With a wm over 
the St. LoUis Rams. A dramatic fourth-quarter field goal gave the Patriots a 
20·1 7 VICtory. 

Dunng a game followmg the Sept. 11 tragedy, the football team at John R. Rogers H1gh School 1n Spokane, 
Wash., proudly cames the Amencan flag onto the field. This photo appeared 1n several major newspapers and 
was featured in Sports Illustrated. 

Tiger Woods w~ns a fourth 
consecutive major, The Masters. 



Venus Williams repeats as Wimbledon and 
U.S. Open Champ1on. In the U.S. Open finals, 
Venus defeated her sister Serena. 

Lennox Lewis rega1ns his World Boxing Council and 
International Boxmg Federation heavyweight t1tles 
from Has1m Rahman in Las Vegas, 1n November. 

L.A. Laker Kobe Bryant earns MVP honors at 
the NBA All-Star Game, leading the West All
Stars over the East, 135-120. 

Dale Earn hard~. Jr. returns to Daytona in July to win an emotional Peps1 400. Just f1ve months 
earlier, a crash during the Daytona 500 took the life of h1s legendary father, Dale Earnhardt, Sr. 



Amencan snowboardmg sensat1on Kelly Clark takes the Un1ted States' 
f1rst gold medal in the Women 's Half P1pe Snowboardtng competition 
at the 2002 W1nter Olympics m Salt Lake C1ty. 

Amencans Ross Powers (gold), Danny Krass (silver), and Jarret Thomas 
(bronze) sweep the medals in Men's Half-P1pe Snowboarding at the 
2002 Winter Olympics. 

Anton Sikharulidze and Elena Berezhnaya of Russ1a and Dav1d 
Pelletier and Jam1e Sale of Canada receive gold medals in Pa1rs Figure 
Skatmg. Initially g1ven the s1lver medal, the Canadians were awarded 
gold after misconduct by a French judge was discovered. 










